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Keeping Up With

TEXAS
Went of til* Peel**, they lay. 

there Hin t u better dote anywhere 
than Ed Schaubert'e "setter." He j 
runs ‘round and 'round In circles ■ 
c ha slug Quail down a prairie dog 
hole. Then he alti ou the hole. 
“ When Kd is ready, the do* eases 
Over a bit and out flies a bird." 
says S. S. Key of MeCamey. who 
hunts with Ed “ And you know, 
that doggone dog watehes E d s  
trigger finger for signals and lets 
a bird out every time If* lifted. 
Last time we got 21 birds. Did 
you ever hear o f  such a d og?”

‘ Hurry! The post office Is on 
f i r e ! ”  a voice over the fire «ta 
tion telephone said Wednesday. 
Palestine. Texas, firemen dished 
around the corner, expecting to 
see clouds o f  smoke billowing 
from stacks of mall. Postmaster 
Ed Lot-key said the only smoke he 
had seen was Dorn his cigar. The 
firemen went upstairs to the 
Weather Bureau, where the read- , 
tng was warmer but there was no 
conflagration. A check developed I 
the fire was at Nechet. ten miles , 
east o f  there. It did small damage.

T. N. Norris, gunman from Ark
ansas. was under sentence yester
day In HoustonSto spend the rest j 
o f  his natural life In prison— mi
nus 1#0 days. The usual sentence 
was given him after he was co n 
victed In two holdups. He was 
asked whether he had unythlug to 
say. He answered that he would 
like to have the time he had spent 
iu Jail— Mu days -marked off.

Ed Ritchey, ace Fort Worth fly 
ing instructor, happened into the 
airport terminal after a day's 
work the other night just about 
the time a stranger—an English 
actor or  something —entered to 
register. He was Just another 
barnstorming aviator to Mr. Rit
chey. so he offered the actor u rldo 
to town. At the Hlackstone Hotel, 
the artor asked Mr. Ritchey in 
for refreshments, so Mr. Ritchey 
asked the actor out to dinner and 
he accepted. As soon as they had 
reached Ritchey ’s home he ducked 
to the kitchen to tell his wife 
there was company for dinner. 
“ It's a guy nr.tied Hearne- -an Eng
lish actor o r  something— I don't 
know who the hell he is." he told 
her. She looked and there stood 
Brian Aherne. the flint star, who 
had stopped 111 Fort Worth over
night on his way hack to Holly- 
w< od after a two-weeks' vacation 
In Florida.

More than 3.000.000 iamhsklns 
are used annually In the manufac
ture o f  gas meters. The skins are 
used for  bellows, an Important 
part o f  the diaphragm displace
ment meters, and are preferred to 
other skins because of their f lex
ible and durable qualities Domes
tic skins are found to be as satis
factory as those Imported

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
T A Farmer o f  Corsicana received 
a <heck Saturday for 4 cents as 
full payment o f  n West Texas oil | 
company's tax fell In Navarro 
County. Then he figured: It cost 
the county 3 cents to send out the 
tax statement. It will cost another 
3 cents to mall the receipt. Net 
loss exclusive o f  labor, stationery, 
etc.. 2 cents.

A«enclon Meseda. 19-year-old : 
’ort laivaca boatman narrowly! 
si-aped death when an explosion ' 
rrecked hl« shrimping boat and 
lew hint ve-board. The explo-|
Ion occt -ed ’ °n he went
hoard to • -  ‘ he day's w o r k ’
nd turned oti the electric light In 
he cabin.

CHI'M H or CHRIST
Bible classes. 10:00 a m.
Preaching and Worship. 11:00
m.

Evening Bible class. 7:15 p m
prayer meeting on Wednesday 

veiling at 7'15.
Our regular schedule of work

nntlnuea. and there is much to :  
purn and much to enjoy In being 
resent at all o f  the announced! 
oura of study and worship
Our plans are definite, and ev- 

ry month o f earnest effort, devo- 
lon and sacrifice brings us nearer 
ur goal.

PONT III BCT ED.

I Buttons! Huttons! 
• Buttons!

Who has the button?
We need buttons'
White buttons, black but

tons, green buttons, red 
buttons, all co lor  buttons.

Little buttons, big buttons, 
old buttons, new buttons. 
p<art buttons, bone buttons, 
till buttons. pants buttons, 
dress buttons, cost buttons, 
a 11 kinds o f  buttons.

Tlie W P A  sewing room 
needs buttons If you li.ive 
buttons to donate. please 
leave them in the boxes 
’ hi' It are available in the 
following stores 

Hudson s Grocery.
Kundals Brothers Grocery, 
Corner Drug Company,
J W. Hlchbourg Drygoods. 
Hoffman Bros. Dept. Rtore. 
Those of you who wish to 

see how the Hlco sewing 
room operates are Invited to 
come and bring your buttons 
to the room

Q l'ATA RICHBOl'KG. 
Sewing Project Supervisor 

in Hamilton County

W . C. Payne Seeks 
County Judgeship 

O f Erath County
To the Voters and to My Friends 

of Erath County. Texas
In making my announcement for 

the office o f  county Judge o f  your 
county. I am mindful of the res
ponsibility o f  said office. At this 
time I wish to again thank you 
for electing me to the office of 
clerk of the district court in this 
county. I will have served In that 
rapacity for four years on Janu
ary 1st. 1939. As to how well I 
have served In this office I shall 
be glad to leave with you.

At the nge o f  32 years I feel that 
if I ever should ask that you give 
me a promotion, this Is the time I 
should ask that favor of you With 
my experience as clerk o f  the dis
trict court, and at the same time 
making a study o f  the law. I feel 
competent to make you a good 
county judge, and shall put forth 
all my efforts to do that In the 
event you decide to elect me to 
this office.

I feel that I ant acquainted with 
the duties of the county Judge and 
I realize fully the financial condi
tion o f  the county As county Judge 
It shall be my aim to co-operate 
with the commissioners In an eco 
nomical term

I do not feel that It would he 
right to make a lot of campaign 
promises except for that of econ 
omy. efficiency and fair dealings 
with every one who comes before 
the <-ount> commissioners' court, 
and the county court In the trlul o f  
nil cases and. In the event of my 
election to this off:ce. having the 
ambition that 1 have to serve In 
this office, it would he my duty, 
and It would he a pleasure, to give 
you the best service that 1 possibly 
can.

Thanking you In advance for 
any consideration you may give 
my candidacy. I am. very truly 
yours.

W. C. (Clarencei PAYNE

Pentecostal Winging.
There will lie a singing at the 

Pentecostal Church Sunday after
noon. Feh. 6. at 2 o 'clock. Some 
good singers are expected to lie 
present and everyone Is Invited to 
attend

l- l l  < I ill. IllrU Ret.
The 4-H Club Girls met Wedm «- 

dty In the fifth grade room at 2:15. 
W* discussed our sewing box and 
our garments We are going to 
have a Valentine party at Mrs 
Hot) Hanrock's next Friday at 6:20.

REPORTER

Southern Union Gas 
Co. Changes Name 
After Consolidation

ocal Firemen Get 
$30.75 For Trouble 
And Time At Iredell

I W. Leeth. chief of the Hlco 
■e Department. Is In receipt of 
letter from Rol C. Mitchell at 
>dell. enclosing a donation for j 
ilstance rendered Thursday of 
r week at Iredell The letter 
lows:
Enclosed Is a draft for 120.75 

is with the 110 Oil Mi Clanton 
re you Is from the business men 
d cltlsens o f  Iredell. It will In a 
all measure show our appraclx- 
n for the aid you gave us last 
ur*day when we called on you. 
i me take this opportunity to 
ink you and tell you that If we 
i, r v>r be o f  any assistance to 
u we are at your command ”

The Southern Colon Gas Com
pany has announced that effective 
Junuary J. 193X. its name has been 
changed to Southern Cnlon Utili
ties Company. This change in name 
Is the result of completion of c o n 
solidation o f  several companies, 
which plan was liegun In 1933 

The companies affected by this 
consolidation are The Southern 
Cnlon Gas Company of Texas, 
which is the local company. The 
M & M Pipe Line Company, The 
Wink Gas Company. The Cities 
Water C om pany and the King
fisher County Gas Company, all of 
which are now known as the 
Southern Cnlon Ctllitles Company 

Other Southern Cnlon properties 
are The Arkansas Western f i n  
Company which serves Northwest 
Arkansas. The New Mexico Gas 
Company. The Pecoa Valley Gas 
Company and the Gas Company of 
New Mexico, the latter three nerv
ing the Eastern and Northern 
parts o f  New- Mexico.

"The entire personnel. Including 
the officials and management, re
main* unchanged," stated District 
Manager H C Frlxzell Iti a letter 
to the News Review concerning 
the consolidation and resulting 
change o f  name

h e a t i i  in h u r t  k i t h
I t Id. I ON NTKYIGHT M "

M  l HI NT OCT Ol M IIOOI.

Mlsa Arietta lllckuian. who 
lives near Carlton, entered the 
hi liool In 193o.

She had never l>een absent 
or lardy a day. had always 
made a straight " A "  card with 
the exception of home econom 
ics. tnd not under xfi on that, 
and had always taken an In
terest iu all school activities, 
especially sports This year 
she will complete her tenth 
grade work.

Rut on Jan 17th she missed 
ft day Iron  1 d. Her grand 
mother. Mrs. G. H. Proffitt, 
died In their home and Mon
day and Tuesday Arietta did 
not go to school.

R VKINt t o|(p> l*S| | »
I Al l. TOR K M  KI ITK

The C S. Marine Corps Recruit
ing Station *22 Allen Building. 
Dallas. Is open dally, except Sun
day. to receive applicants for en
listment. and the following quall- 
fieatlons to be met by the appli
cant were announced:

"Must lie between the ages of IX 
and 25. not l-a* thun 64 Inehes nor 
more than 71 inches tall, whltw. 
native lio.n or fully naturalized 
citizen. Mui-t pass a rigid physical 
examination, he unmarried, with 
no one depending upon them High 
S' hi (ol graduate* preferred. but 
not absolutely necessary. Ex-mem
bers of the Navy must have had 
an excellent d is ch arg e "

All enlistments are for a period 
of four years, and the pay t* $21 
to *157 per month, depending on 
rank and length o f service Your 
local postmaster can furnish yon 
with further Information, or It can 
lie obtained by writing the Dallas 
address given above

Farmers* Attention 
Called to Ruling On 

1937 Work Sheets

Deputy State SuperintendentNotes Improvement In School
RLTHHHlKTw ANNIM Nt I 

!• ATI M  II.1.4 His I It It |
M t 'D l l l t l D  It A u | i l l  its

At a meeting iu Gatesvllle Fri
day with pastor* auil laymen of 
the Gateaville district and with 
Home presiding elder '  of the t'en 
tral Texas conference. Bishop it 
A. Boaz of Fort Worth announi e j  
that (he Gateaville d l t e r i t  I- ab
sorbed by the other nine dis- 
trlets, effective Feb. 15.

The Gaiesvllle district, com 
posed o f  Methodist churches iu 
Coryell.  Hamilton. Bosque, and 
part o f  Mi l-ennan counties will 
be divided umting neighboring d a- 
trleta. with Hamilton county go
ing to the Cleburne district. Rev. 
K H. Stanford, out* mg pi raiding 
elder o f  the Gatesvilie district, has 
been assigned to Matthews Memo
rial Church. Fort Worth

White Asks Erath 
Voters For Another 

Term As ^.o. Clerk
To the A'otera o f  truth  County
In making my announcement to

the people of Erath Count} for 
the office o f  County ( lerk. 1 tie- 
sire to say that I am basing my 
■ ampalgn on good service, effi- 

: ciency and i-oiirieous attention to 
| each .(ini every person who visits 
I the offic e I am runnmg subject to 
I the action of the Demoeratb p r i 

maries unit -illicit thi .nflu- j
ence and util of every mutt and w 
man In the County.

T o  those whom I have not had 
| the pleasure o f  meeting I w ah to 

slate that I am a native son o f ;  
Erath County, having lieen born 
and reared to manhood at Valley | 
Grove. Since reaching manhood I 
hare lived In Stephens* lie.

During the coming months It Is 
I my atm to visit every section of 
! Erath County an I n i f t  all the peo

ple and In that way solicit their 
; votes and Influence If I fall to 

any one it wrlll lie timpl) for 
reason that I caunut find

Band to “ Attempt” 
Concert

"The high school hand will 
ATTEMPT to give a concert 
of five or six uunitier* Sat
urday afternoon on Main 
Street. Iietween the bank and 
the Corner Drug store."

Thus read the announce- 
no-tit submitted tli.« we. »  tor 
publication by Bay I) Brown, 
superintendent of Hlco Pub
lic Schtttll* Capitalization 
noted above Is Mr. Brown's, 
and The New* Review does 
not attempt to explain same 
However, we are of the 
opinion that If the hoys and 
girls make up their minds to 
give a concert, give a concert 
they will. In spite of high 
water and whatever else It 
is that keeps folks from do
ing things they promise to.

"The hand has 43 mem
bers." continues Mr Brown's 
announcement, "and It Is di
rected by Mr. Feagun Of 
course you might explain 
that the hand has been func
tioning about two month* so 
the people will not expect 
too much.”

The concert will be :it 2 00 
o 'clock

I B it  M O R I  s  III p o l l  | | B 
t i l l  MPT I B lit IB.I t l t l l  V  
UNI M i l l  xx, UNI $ t i l l  III

Burglars broke a glass pane 
! over the rear entrance of the C. L. 

Lynch Hardware Store some time 
after midnight Saturday, and car- 
iced away merchandise of an esti
mated value o f  $ 10 0 .00. according 
to George Stringer, manager.

The loss Included a shotgun, an 
automatic rifle, a case o f  pocket 
knives, flashlights, and an un- 

1 known quantity o f  shotgun shells. 
Clarence Christopher. night- 

watchman. reported to Mr. String
er that he heard a noise while 
passing by the rear door, and that 
the thieves made their escape 

I through the front entrance when 
he went In to Investigate.

Earlier in the night an attempt 
was made to break into Hudson's 
grocery store, but Iron bars over 

j a window prevented a robbery at 
' that plare.

Sheriff Houston White o f  Ham
ilton was in Hlco early Sunday 
morning making an investigation

It I <*1 1 1 $ > T til Till** x i i  I lux  
l u l l  lit  I It II U t 1 \ X I I Iti 

HITI> T M I K M l U ,  J tN . 27

County Agent T D Craddock 
has been notified by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration 
to secure signed worksheets on all 
farms for Hamilton County, cov 
ering all crops grown during 1937.

Records show that about 15 per 
relit of the farmers In Hamilton 
County did not algn a work sheet 
for 1937. and the Department of 
Agriculture requires this Informa- i see 
tlon In order to compile accurate ; the 
datu oti all crops in the County, ' them 

nd to establish goals for 193X. j 
This information Is also  necessary ' 
as a basis for making payments 
tinder the 1937 3-cent Cotton Price mv |,Hhu|f X|y 
Adjustment Program. ■ to prove w orthy ’ of

The producer Is not obligated In J that has been plai «• 
any way in signing this work sheet, 
and all those who did not sign one 
In 1937 are requested to go to the 
County Agent's office in Hamilton 
as soon as possible and give them 
the necessary information This Is

rulings 
the c o 
ls eur-

If you believe me to he capable 
and worthy 1 mi: 1 appreciate 
whatever you may feel like doing 

'tistant aim Is 
all confidence 

In nte in the
past.

With every good 
success and Itapplne 
people In this count' 
to see each o f you wl

wish for the 
■s* of all the 

and trusting 
itliln the next

on>- o f  the most important 
of the Administration, and 
operation o f  every farmer 
neatly sought

few months. I am sincerely.
ELMO WHITE 

Candidate for County Cl» 
o f  Erath County.

rkrSUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

I t

■ i

Walton Gandy, who rc< ently
moved buck to Hlco front what 
might be the next best place, Dal
la s . will receive the News Review 
for the next six month*, and we 
hope the Gandy* like it well 
enough after that to keep on re 
newing Gandy Is a former Hlco 
football star.

• • •
One thing Wil l  Hardy didn't lose 

when his house burned was h i s ! 
faith in the home town paper, so 
he made the necessary donation 
for which lie will recalve weekly 
the eight pages o f  news and his 
torv. perhaps that the force gath
ers up from time to time.

ft • •
From Bakersfield. California, 

conies a letter from S O Shaff«r 
with check enclosed, begging us 
to send hint the paper. "W e  Just 
can't get along w Ithout our home ; 
paper." he says. And we Just can't 
get along without our faithful , 
subscribers, for .whom the home 
paper is their weekly visit bark 
home. • « •

J A. Norrod. Route 5 who says ! 
the "women folk* give hint fit* 1 
when they don't get the paper, 
came in and signed up for a year 
We hope peace and quiet reign lit 
hi* home for a long while now, 
and that they give him fits again 
if he ever let* hta subscription ex
pire ft ft •

L o m e  Wallace will receive the 
paper for the next three months 
at Wharton, since her mother t ime 
In to give the order Monday. Bo 
for three more months she will 
have a ringside sent to everything
that goes on In Hlco• • •

Hubert Keller. City, a newcomer 
to the mailing list, decided to risk 
60 cents for six months Betting 
is now open and tha odd* for re
newal are H* to 1 when hi* xlx 
months are up

Mrs. J W Pratet Iredell re 
newed through Stella Jones, and 
Miss Stella sent the monev right 
in to US. Iu spite of the fact that 
her “ check will be lue Feb 5. so 
please send It."ft ft ft

Mrs. Forest Wren at Lubbock 
will receive the paper for six 
months through the thoughtful
ness o f  her futher. W. H Brown, 
who came in Tuesday and asked 
that the subscription be entered. |ft ft ft

As a birthday present. A L. Ford 
paid ftir the paper t" be sent to 
his daughter. Mis Mabel Segrest. 
Hlco, Route 3 knowing that If she 
got as much pleasuri out o f  It as 
he did It would he welcome re
minder each week throughout the 
next twelve monthsft ft •

E 8 Jarkson. Route 5. who has 
been HI. sent his w ife In to see t
that the paper kepi coining and to 
subscribe for the Stephenvtlle | 
Empire-Tribune 
purposes

One-Act Play Will 
Start O ff Hamilton 
Co. League Calendar

The first event on the 193H Ham
ilton County Interscholastlc Lea
gue calendar is the One-Act Flay ' 
contest scheduled for Frtdsy n.ght.! 
March 4 in Hamilton at 7 o'clot V

Volley ball competition w II take 
place In the gymnasium at Carlton, j 
Saturday. March 12. Proceed* w i l l ! 
go to finance the interscholastlc j 
league Carlton Is donating t h e !
use o f  the gvm

Supt Ray D Brown of Hlco will;  
have charge of tennis matches and i 
all divisions are scheduled for I 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.' 
March 24. 23 Mil 24.

Most important on the calendar 
of events is the Hamilton County 
Meet on Mar h 17 is and 19 In
door Baseball will be delayed un 
til April 16

Winners from all classes In the 
county will compete with district , 
competition In Brownwood on April i 
3 and 9

In preparation for the Hamilton 
County Meet the Hlco Junior and 
senior track teams began practice 
Monday with Coach J I (Irlmland 
in charge

M l VTHIK II1 FORT l o l l
F A S !  M U X  R\$w 0|T1 s 

1,04 VI OHM R V U l 'x  B A T !

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives coudltlona1 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
-eau o f  the l'. S Department ot
Agriculture

Mrs Sarah J Chenault, a resi-
dent of  this community for 52
years passed away at her home
here Thursday. Jan 27. after a
short Illness, and was burled Fri-
day aifternoon in the Hico Cem-
etery

Th*■ Rev J C Mann conducted

Date High Low Pr#e. Day
Jan 53 2x 0.00 clear
Jan. •>• 05 32 0.00 clear
Jau. 2,s 07 33 0 00 clear
Jan. 29 70 53 U Oil pt cdy
J >n 30 36 0.00 clear
Jan 31 41 19 0.00 clear
F .h 1 55 21 0.00 clear

Total precipitation so far this
year. 6.12 Inches.

Fairy School Board 
Meets And Accepts 

New Gymnasium

for 1 ght reading

W C Ktlgo. who used to get the 
paper, first on Route 2 and then 
on Route 1 came In and renewed 
for another year, and asked that 
the patter be sent to him on Route 
1. Iredell.

• • •
A H Glover. Route 5. stb ks hv 

the "Siamese T w in s '  and orders 
them together sc*  ill News Review 
and Beml Weekly coming up'

Route 2. believes 
up right, so when

H D. Kn'ght 
In doing things 
he came In to renew he followed 
his usual custom of having us 
sign him up for three years Be
fore he left, the editor managed to 
talk him out of some of that good 
counter sausage, for a Just cott- 
4 deration Nick guaranteed ih t 
the sausage contained no more 
•b«n the average amount of rab
bit t.

Formal aiceptance of tha new 
gymnasium building at Fairy was) 
given Friday afternoon. Jan 2x. In j 
a special meeting o f  the board, ac- . 
cording to Stmt. W M Horsley.

The building constructed hv 
Barnes & McCullough of Hlco un
der contract let Oct 14. 1937. was 
completed earl} last week. Several 
basketball games had already been ' 
played on the Inside courts, and 
every dep'rtnient was ready for 
occupancy, awaiting only the de- | 
tails o f  formal acceptance.

Dedication ceremonies are being 
planned for some time this month 
at which time It is hoped to have i In the evening the B 
on hand Slate Supt of Public In- an l th* worship at 
struct ion L A Wood*, and other 
prominent men to whom Invita
tions will be sent.

The latest Issue of the weekly 
Whltesborn News-Record bore 
down in Its columns on the sub
ject o f  highway accidents, carry
ing a story of a fatal car-truck 
collision, announcement o f  a ra
dio address on traffic safety and 
an editorial on that subject The 
day after the paper came o f f  the 
press Its publisher, D R Mtiff- 
aker died In a hospital—etcHm of 
a highway accident.

the funeral service* assisted by
the Rev. E E Dawson Her grand
sons served as pallbearers, and 
her granddaughters were flower 
girls

Mr* rbeuault is survived by two 
son* W. M Herrick* aud J M 
Herricks, and three daughter*. 
Mrs K O. Lftrkay. Mrs J H 
Hicks, and Mrs W. >1 Brown, all 
of Hlco.

Sarah Killion was born April 11. 
lv.77. in Anderson County, Texas, 
but laler moved with her parents 
to Raines County where In 1X73. 
she was married to George Her
ricks Five children were born to 
them, all of whom survive

Front Raines County they mov
ed to McCulloch Count}’ and ihete. 
in 1XS5. Mr Herrlt ks died and 
Mrs. Herricks and her children 
came to Hamilton County, where 
they have lived ever since. Later, 
she married Elijah Chens it It. a 
Baptist mln.ster. and to them one 
child Mary. * » *  burn She died In 
1912 after a long Illness. Besides 
her children. Mr*. Cbeuault leaves 
30 grand* hlldieh and 34 great
grandchildren

Those from out of town who at
tended the funeral were Mr and 
Xlrs Bert Havens and children. 
Mi and Mrs. Dave Jones and chil
dren. and Mr and Mrs G R. 
Brown and children all o f  Hamil
ton Mr. and Mrs. Henry Killion. 
Mr and Mrs Gilford Woolen, and 
Mr and Mrs. Mnnnon Crews of 
Stephen vlllc W 11 Brown Her
man Cox. and Mr* Ruby Wren 
and children, o f  LuhbocY J 11 
Herrick* of Caddo; Mr and Mrs 
Presley Herricks and daughter of 
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Klllton o f  Ross: Mrs Florence 
I(ewhre Elmer Killion Mr and 
Mr* Floyd Killion and children 
and Mr Dentls and children all 
o f  May Texas and Mr* Addle 
Killion and Mrs Zella Pierce of 
Brown wood

x|.l $ t It Ot It HI w il l !  NT OF 
T i l l *  1 OMM4 NIT1 DIF I*

$ t i l l  V XI N IIH  M OK M M .

W W. Foust. SI for many years 
a resident of the Fails Creek com 
munity. died at his home early 
Sunday morning Buriat was made 
in the Hlco Cemetery Sunday a f
ternoon with Bro O O O New
ton conducting the services

Pallbearers were Lusk Randal*. 
Wvlle Llnch. C K l i s t e r  W c  
Russell. Homer Walker. Htul B II 
Russell.

Besides his wife. Mary, one 
daughter. Mrs Walter Williamson 
o f  Hlco. and two sons Dave Fottst 
o f  Hieo and Luther Foust of Fort 
Worth, survive.

FIRST B 4 P T I « T  4 III HI II
E E Dawson Pastor

Everv regular service will be 
held Sunday, starting at 10:00 a 
nt with the Sunday school, then 
the worship service at 11:00. and 

T U at fi 30 
7:30. The pas

tor will be away but an accept
able preacher will occflpy the p u l
pit each time

The sponsors fo f  the B T C 
urge ail member* o f  the Cnlon* to 
he on hand for Sunday's work 
Miss W agstsff SenloT Sponsor, 
Mis* llaltom o f  the Intermediate, 
and Mr* Tell McLarty of the Ju
nior* Program* arranged and 
posted

Whenever a service Is held at 
thp church von are welcome, and 
the invitation I* to everybody R e
fresh yonr sotil by attending the 
houae o f  the Lord.

Recent Visit Disclosed 
Better Conditions In 
Hico School Set-Up.
\iew*-d by Hico Public School's 

board, facult) members, students 
uud patrons as encouraging evl- 
dem i- o f  commetidalile Improve
ments already accomplished, and 
regarded as auguring further har- 
monioua progress, news came this 
week til a letter from J. W. () Ban 
Ion. Director o f  Supervision o f  the 
State Department of Education, 
that a recent official visit of State 
Supervisor H E. Robinson had 
disclosed conditions "decidedly 
improved" In the local school.

in the letter, addressed to Roy 
L. Welbortt. secretary o f  the local 
board, was enclosed a complete 
Copy of Mr Rob.neon's report and 
recommendations intimating that 
in view of  present harmony and 
constructive planning. Hlco could 
expect "full cooperation of the 
State Hoard o f  Education in all 
matter* that affect the welfare of 
the erhool."

"In view of the Improved con
ditions In the Hlco School." said 
the report, in part, "the deputy 
State superintendent hereby rec
ommends that the warning issued 
agaln*l the school in the spring 
of 1937 tie removed, und that the 
school again In- recognized as be
ing in good stadnlng on the ac
credited list.”

Thua tomes to an apparent end 
centra* concern on the [(an of all 
publlc-aptrtted citizens over an 
unfortunate condition which had
arlM n In the school system, l.'n- 
tiring effort* o f  the board mem
ber* and farulty. aided by <1oa«
cooperation of patrons, is said to 
have brought the desired result*, 
and the picture ha* turned a rose- 
colored hue. with optimism over 
further improvement* reigning.

Included In the supervlaor’e re
port was tlie statement that " co n 
ditions have been decidedly Im
proved" in that "financial affairs 
are being managed In a more busi
nesslike m anner"; the teaching 
«taff "is doing a better piece of 
work"; and "the elementary cur
riculum has tteeii revised so that 
more effective work la being done."

Need* noted com erned library 
requirements, need of repairs on 
elementary build'ng und equip
ment. and recommendation that 
ancient and modern history be 
<lrnp|ied in favor of world history. 
Also addition o f  such practical 
course* as junior business train
ing law and music was advocated, 
with the suggestion that in case 
of such change in the curriculum, 
“ well-trained teacher* tie provided 
to offer the work."

Weaknesses outlined were that 
"two sullied* were being offered 
with |e** th in  ten students en-" 
rolled" und that "one  elementary 
room had more than 45 enrolled.” 
Another weakness concerned pay 
of teachers, hut the added state
ment that "since the hoard has let 

otitract for  the collection of de-a
llnquent taxes.
•tide that this i 
remedied befort 
term "

The report 
statement that 
superintendent 
attitude of the 
hoard In the conference 
lowed the visit

it appear* prob- 
scakueas will lie 
> the close o f  th*

closed with the 
"The deputy stats 

appreciate* tha 
superintendent and 

which fol-

N I W 1.RIM I UN M'4»R$ T4»
4IF1 N THIS «  1 m  Iti V  T.

H4H I.IX 4*N »»F4 th  XiTRFFT

A new grocery store located In 
the building formerly occupied by 
Gene's Cafe and next door to 
Campbell - will he opened th1* 
week by 8 T (D ickl Hollis

Both the interior and the ex- 
terlot of the htiildlng are being 
completely remodeled and painted, 
anti Mi Hollis state* that he hopes 
to tie re*dy for business by Sat
urday morning

Mr Hollis ha* had many years’
exiw rlrnre In the grocery  line, a* 
h' formerly ■ ** associated with 
G M Carlton P *. & Co. In the 
grocery department.

TI144M t *  DONNELL t»F BTF- 
PH FN V IM .E  DIFS SI DDFNLY

Thomas Donnell, Hbout 60, long
time resident of Stephenvllle and 
theatre owner there, died o f  a 
heart attack early Saturday, and 
was burled in Stephenvllle Sun
day sfternoqji HI* widow survives

Tailor  Shop Moved.
Everelt's Tailor Shop moved 

this week front their former loca 
tlon on Railroad Avenue to thn 
building recently vacated by Make 
Johnson's Barber Shop.

The new location, while smaller, 
lends Itself admirably to efficient 
arrangement of their machinery 
and fixtures, according to Mr. an 1 
Mr* Everett, and thev are proud 
of the Interior, believing they will 
be enabled to render better set- 
vlce to their customer*

• < . WiMMiac1 “' * *1
J l W
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SI BSt KIPTION PRICE*
fa Hico Trade Territory

One Year II 00
•U  Month- tor Three Month- $*•
Outnnie Hamilton, ltutoiue, Erath ami Co- 

aanrhf Count lea
On, Year It *0 Six Months ftS«

Three Month- ftOc
All auhaerii'Uon- pavabhr CASH IN 

A P V A N » K  t»ni*er will be dkeoatihuai 
when time expirea.

ADVE KTISIM . RATES
DISPLAY 3.V per column inch per in

sertion Contract rate- upon application.
Wan

per iaaertien Additional m—rtion* at 
5e per line <»r It per word.

LOT A !. REAPERS la,- j -̂r line per in
sertion. straight.

M * vi |
fen tho»e iMtomnre rarrying reg ilar ac 
BOUfltR with the News Review 

Notice* of church entertainment'* where 
% charge of admit'- »?t ■- ma*le hituarir*. 
torda »f thank-*, resolution- f r.*»»p*rt. 
and all matter not new-*, will he charged 
•or at the regular rate*.

Any erroneou* reflection ip.«n the char- 
aeter of any per
the*e column* will he gia«U) and promptly 
aorre*te«l upon calling attention f the 
management to the article in queatio*.

Rico. T r \ K  Friday, Keh. I. I* !- .

I HI l \ M  U m p  tW K
Every year about till* time aome- 

body in Washington brain* to hol
lar about tb« “ aubaidy'’ which 
newspaper* receive front the Gov- 
crnmrnt. The squawk come* from 
the Postmaster General a office, 
for the purpoee of establishing an 
alibi tor the annual drflot  It 
come* under Republican a.(minis 
tratlona and under Itemo, ratlc ad
ministration*. and It la always the 
•amr old bunk

“ We carry newspaper* in the 
malts at a tremendous loss'' Is the 
list o f  the complaint

It Is a charm- so utterly phony 
that we would not pay any atten
tion to It except that many people 
who do not know the farts are 
fooled by It. Incidentally, where 
do they learn about It. anyway ? 
From the verv newspapers who are 
accused of "grafting" on the pub
lic purse If we didn’t print the a l 
legations against ourselves, no
body would ever know of them 

The fact la that the daily news
paper* and the magaatne* have
proved over and over again that
most o f  their - rculatlon ran be 
as much of It l« distributed to 
rwMler* at a lower e m  than * t  
Post Office charges them The coat 
to the government of distributing 
weekly papers free in their home 
counties, except to post office* 
having free house delivery, sdda 
substantially nothing a year to the 
expense of malnta ntng local poet
offices snd rural route services
H r r . w  ry for letters snd parcel 
post Where the big deficit Comes 
la from the free distribution of 
millions upon mlll-ons of pound* 
o f  printed matter from the Gov 
eminent Printing Office which 
pav* no posts** at all.

The Post Office Is S 
Sire, whl* b never wsa 
earn a profit m v  mon 
arm, or the navv d o  
earn 4 profit, nnilrr I 
mans cement but nob. 
a public office to 
ness principles It 
paper* which cause tt 
loss however It Is 
whole system ts «et tip

WHY THIN DEPRESSION t
There Is no point In pretending 

that the nation Is not In a serious 
business depression. The import
ant point is whether it la as seri
ous as previous depressions have 
beeu Economists who have made* 
careful analyses o f  the depression 
which began In 1929 and from] 
which we have not yet fully re
covered. and the one which began 
eight years later, in the Kail of | 
1937. agree that conditions are so ( 
different that there Is no reason i 
to fear disastrous consequences I 
from the present situation

In 1929 there was a great over-| 
production o f  manufactured goods | 
with ractories working to capacity. . 
ttuilding construction was at an | 

ll-tltne high peak; mercantile Its- ] 
ventorles were far too large; all ( 
banks were bulging with credit: j 
the private debts o f  the nation i 
were enormous and credits w e r e ! 
overextended to customers; specu-l  
latlon was rampant, money rates | 
were sky-high and our foreign I 
trade was largely on a fictitious! 
basis o f  foreign currency. 1

Almost exactly the reverse of 
those conditions prevails today. 
The need today Is for expansion 
In Industrial output and in hous
ing construction Much o f  the 
hesitation of capital to invest In 
ueiessaiy enterprises Is due to 
uncertalnfv about government pol
icies affecting Investments; much 
more is due to uncertainty about 
labor conditions Once let those 
uncertainties be even partly clear-1 
ed up and there Is an almost tin 
limited volume o f  money and cred 
it eager to go to work as soon as I 
its n« r* M  that they will hare 
an even chance for profits.

It is a fine tribute to the cour
age and adventurous spirit o f  the 
late Amelia Karhart that a me
morial beacon Is to he established 
n her honor on Howland Island 

[ bv the Department of the Inter- 
! lor While even at this late date 
I e  rne people believe that she mar 
j -.till be alive In some Inaccessible 
I spot n the Pacific where her alr- 
j plane came down, a memorial 

light will not only commemorate 
her attempted round-the-world 
flight, but will be helpful to other 
navigators. The light will be ap
proximately twenty feet from haae 
to top and will be o f  apecial as
sistance to coast guard vessels. 
Similar lights will be placed on 
Jarvis and Raker Islands

(/round <3&g 'Week

Challenging the Social Order. 
Lesson for February 6th 
Mark 2 13-22 
Golden Text: Mark 2-17.
We sometimes hear a plea lor 

prea, king of ths simple tot 
p d '  The underly.iiu ..ssumpllon 
is that the Christian ntcs-.ige I- 
spiritual and has nothing to ■>•<>
. ( in . riling controvei - at *o< ul 

| question* \ w rltel to lh»- * h ‘ •'
1 land Press voices the following 
i complaint. “ When I go to church

(.11 Sun.lav I want I.... I ,,,r 1,1 >
soul Inst. ad. I am ■ mMi'M ,r" ' n 
the pulpit o f  the Injustices 111 th.' 
world ..lid . v. n it cod to assist Hi

This naive point of view lg-
■

T* •.lament prophet' ami the pro 
j found ethical note sounded 0) 
Jesus Consider the L ords  Prayer.

IThe heart of It I* a petition. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on 

(earth" an-I 111 re are profound eco- 
i nomte Inipllv atlons In 'Hive II* th a 

to) M r  ilal'v bread The plain 
| truth I- that artlvt rl*

part and parcel of God - ser| . r j - .  i - . i  i . ■ i

| vice. And right living m ust be ho

ctal. However much we may sd-
mire the heroic patience and re- 
sourcefulneaa o f  Koblnaon « ru*.* 
it la obvious that hit morality rep. . 
resents a minimum pattern „f 
conduct Man. In his uormul stale 
is Intensely gregarious Hem. ,j,j 
greatest of all arts it that of n .̂ 
mg together. We are. ,<* st |.,„| 
ins sis. 'nientIters o f  one another'’ 

Social action should, theiefor* 1 
not he considered a merely m.-b 
dental aspect o f  the Christian h,.
. ipllne It belongs as Its very . . u. • 
•et And It ntual lie definite |a 
cueh a perlloua world as ,rt> | 
seething with discontent. va<Ut 

■ generalities will not do. We must 
follow some concrete  plan, faulty 
h- It mav prove to he lu ih> lluht*. 
of actual experience. All plat rei 
quire revision. They must I*.- test- 
.•(I by the method o f  trial and er- 
i-or Jeslia would he the first to 
insist that hla Church must .-< , , ,  
to defend existing practice- that 
no longer represent the ( ’ hi stiaa 
mind and must move forward lx 
th< advocacy o f  “ new heavens md 
.i new earth, wherein dwe ;,.tk 

I rlghteouanesa."

flyDa.J ROSSLYN EARP
Medical Editor, Di' 

New York
o f  H a d &  Education,

uf Health

f“W© sue dull, ca asvvgrv 
(U se .  Sacs at *•* H od  *

OH <M JCAHCP To Vra, CUT,
i ah» seaato to to  Ike, a, *

Mrs E*ma Ntvtnin. who la a| 
Turkish deputy for  the constitu-| 
ency of Revhan I* an outstanding t 
authority on political and social 
affairs There are seventeen w o
men -.n the Great National Assem
bly which numbers too. and wo
men are now administering civil 
and criminal Justice In several of 
the provincesVerv Latest

• Id

ptlblfr n 
Intend***! 

than
|  >• It ni 
r buiiitpii’ itk 
nhodv #ioect 
‘ run on bust 
not th<* new* 

uo at j
irav th.

\ hoi m  h i 4 p t i> H im i  ir^
The v h l ik fy  busln»*Ma is under 

closer scrutiny than any other In
dustry today Hack of the laws 
which h»ve been enacted n tn* at 
statea to control the liquor traffic 
la a powerful public sentiment de
termined tn prevent the abuses 
which prevailed In the pre prohl-1 
bit ion days Serious as were the 
law-defying evil* o f  the prohlb tlon 
period, many who were revolted j 
by the orgy o f  bootlegging, hi-1 
Jacking and gangster wars were 
g*nu nely fearful o f  the return of 
legal liquor.

On the whole, the distiller* seem I
to be taking an «*u lightened •n<l
highly intelllgcn- ittltud* in pro-
meting the sale of their wares
Rrallz ng that th-clr Interesta • r*
beat *•* t  V "d bv p■ caching modera-
tlon. cime o f  th<> largeat distillers
Is pubdishing ad,f rtiaemetlf* urg-
Ing pelnple not to bu.v too muc h o f
their product! "Pay your bills
fir* t," thev admonish those In-
cllned to «)X('f*sii In drinking W#
don t want bread money ”

The sane war to  took st the llq-
uor traffic la no t the amount o f
mon t hr'ng* In In five*. huga
• ii 'h i t 1*. We cam do without th
moot-y If its coat 1* the ilestrni-tlon

nnrl1st values Enlightened self-

IIMR til I* >11111
Of every l"uo babies born alive 

lilt up-state New York <9 .1. be- 
J fore they are a year old. Thirty 
j tw o  of these d:e before they are 
[ one month old and a large propor- 
[ tlon on the .lay their birth
j Public li. ilth has tri.nl- ilia-h pro 
j cress In reducing infant mortality ;

hut not so much, either in New 
i York or elsewhere. In reducing th*- 
deaths In the first few du>* and 

I weeks of life
Bab ea that die in the first month 1 

I mostly do so because thev have not 1 
| had a fair start In life More that)! 

half of them have been born before 
their tint, M ,ny ure killed b\ tlo 
deadly germs of svphili*. which 
they have (aught front their mo

H I \ T il l  II It I f th( - doc : Some of them >v« 
been fatally Injured by too viol-pt 
efforts to bring them Into the 
world.

A recent study o f  New York six
tieths. reported to the Ante. ..a 
Statistical Association on L. ■ Ta
tar 2Mh last, shows that ludi.ei 
hare a better chance when their 
parents are of the right ag. Mo
ther* should have their first i.aby 
between thr ages of 21 atnl 26. 
their second lathy between th< age* 

..nd 2> Their huabanto 
should Im> Ivetween 25 and 29 year* 
old. All mothers should have med
ical care during pregnancy but 
particularly mothers that <\pect 
their first b ib y  before they art ogt 

f their 'teens

/etî TalkAbout Clothes
1W t  YOUNG M O O *  RN
T^ycv r  narc COLL£G£.)CuOMeN(CIA)

Dent, n Feb 3. Mls.« Working 
Girl should watch with particular 

(Interest the discoveries that hav« 
been made lately about her ward
robe by the State Department of 
Labor in New York in connect.on 
With the efforts to deledulnc a 
ff.fr minimum wage.

The bottom annual coat for a 
wardrobe that will get by undet
ail ordinary circumstances was 
estimated at $!!••> >1. Although a 
girl can't very well win an, med
als fer being !he most fashionably 
dressed person in town on this, 
she c n lx neat and attractive at 
the office and be prepared for fun 
In the evenings.

First among the Items listed are 
dresses, with eirht allowed an
nually plus un- evening gown. 
One shirt and blouse can be 
crowded In per year, but a sweater 
only every two year*. Milady can 
have a new winter coat every 
three, and a new spring one ev
ery two years.

Only twenty pairs of silk boss 
can he worn out on this plan, 
which - lets than two a month, 
and four pair o f  shoes Th ree pain 
of gloves and two handbags ire 
annual quota, while rubbers um
brellas and raincoats hare to lad 
two years.

Three nightgowns are Ml** 
Workaday's Allowable for th ,ear.
hut she can only bare a wool >aih 
robe every third year, an 1 ft'mono 
atnl slippers every re< oud v  In 
the way of underwear sh< tan 
have exactly two vest*, fIv- pin
tles. four slips and three br»«- 
sleres Pelts, buckles, ori'am-utt 
and other miscellany com »*t 
of a fund equal to five per < ent f 
the total.

As Mm ted a* this budge- may 
sound, girls at Texas S'ate t i.'ggr 
for Women have found it of Vila* 
a* a yardstick for their n—di 
desire*

The House of Hazards Bq ITldc Arthur /M atveijA|Wart$
H o m e N e w s

proved during prohibition But 
edur >tto*l mav result In fempe--

Interest leads the same distillers I 
who adjure people to drink mod 1 
*rs*«lv In their tidvert'sement* to j 
recoenlre their social re*t»on*lh|| 
Ifv by pointing out that “ the verv 
existence o f  legalised tluuor In this 
country depend* upon the dvIHted 
manner In which It I* consumed " 

Rules and law* will not keep 
people from dr nklng That w is 

(d, 
tilt

ance. It Is a hopeful sign of the 
time* when the makers of wblakev 
•pend th»lv money to teach mod
eration In the-T advertisement* 
I 'nles* the same recognition o f  
their social responsibility Is d is
played by others, the Honor Indtia- 
i-v  will hardly regain the public 
c  n fide nee

Mis* Mildred Johnson ha* es- 
ilishori an sir shopping service 
bring order* from many foreign 
intrle*.

Dr-mned in »>•*> t>, 8. 10, 12 and 
14 . n r ,  Sit r  * rcj'l I f t  I .
yard* of S4-*nch matrnal for the 
lumper and yard o< JS o» 30 
inch material foe the blouse Vot 
trimming. IW yard* of nbbon art 
requiri d

I.IIM '> Jl V F I  R KK<M k
Pattern *109 . Little girls will 

be eager to go hack to school a f 
ter the Christmas vacation In this 
Jumper frock as slickly fitted a* 
mother's beat dress Note the bias 
rut o f  the bodice and skirt and the 
very feminine line* o f  the softly 
shirred blouse This dress cull  
bitting printed crepe or th.n wool 
with sheet cotton blouse Is de
lightfully fresh and ha* a look of 
■princ In It* pretty fabric c o n 
trast The diagram xt aide Indi
cate* how eaay this dresa la to 
make

Far P 4 T T F R X .  send 15 rent* 
tn roln tfer each pattern de- 
t-edt ynnr Xnme, A D D B M R . 
>TYI.F X f 'V B F B  and 4 IZF  tn 
Pafrleto Ihtw, Hie* New* 
Review Pattern Dep 'U  111 
Fifth Avenne, Braaftlyn. !V. T.

If you are planning to t: 'erta n 
your luncheon bridge club *«< n 
why don I v(*u ut popovera in 
place o f  the usual patty thell? 1 
went to a luncheon the other day 
wn.i the hostess did Just this 
very thing and every guest there 
was delighted with the dish My 
h nates* served creamed sweet
bread and mushrooms in her pop
overa but creamed chicken cream
ed sea-foods, or even creamed 
dried beef can be used satisfact
orily.

You can attbMIlute popov.rs for 
cream puff shells too When ready 
lo serve fill them with fruit mix. d 
with whipped cream or with th.- 
usual English . ream filling

If you add 2 tablespoon* of gra
ted cheese to , our standard pnp- 
over rule' you will have a delicate
ly flavored case for salad*. I'll! the 
o r e *  Juat before serving so that 
they will retain all their crisp 
ties*

And. of course, serve with plen
ty of butter, popnvers can alw. \* 
take the place of muffins or any 
other bread stuff at breakfast or 
luncheon.

Your grandmother preheated 
her popover iron* and then took  
them out of the oven to grease 
them while hot and like ns not 
burned her Angers nut there are 
popover secret* she dldn t know 
First you never need to preheat 
ovenwgre custard cups u*»d for 
baking purposes. And. second th” 
popovers will he taller and crisp
er If you bake them In ungicaaed 
cup* to  that the batter can d ing  
to the aide aa It rlaea during bak
ing,

!• re’* the menu my L .>st»s* 
d, although, o f  course, you cas 

'a ry  It to suit your need* 
Creamed sweetbread* and ia«sk- 

rooms In popovers. cranberry *»!• 
ad. sweet potato rolls. relUbr*. 
c., amel parsfalt, nut cook «•> 
coffee.

Evening rlothes arc mors I*'®- 
Inlue ,,nd glamorous than ti"T 
have been for years. M*rqtitsc,,e 
I* popular for lignclng In an ”** 
(luslve shop I aaw a chartslM 
hla, k marquisetle dunie gc»® 
made with tiny cap* over >»• 
•hoiildera. a very full skirt a ad * 
gold-flowered collar  and h«l'- 
Three row* o f flat metal fl , , ‘r* 
nude the collar and a alngle r«* 
the n r  row licit.

1 If Jack Froat attack* the »»<**
I I" « aome night the man of !*• J  
bouse might try a few home f '*" 
e.i * before calling the plutnl1*^
Ft »• open all faucets coon*'** 
to the pipe The r— ly heat to H* 
I'I|k- at the end neareat the (i»-

; tiii »•* A* heat permeates throat 
'he pipe, water from the meltn** 
Ice etc* pea through the fatieen 
Whin the pipe I* In g place 
'tier. * no danger o f  ruining 
Paper or floor* a heavy cloth ** 
with holi ng water can he * r*’1 
ped around It. An electric h-»o”  
l‘*d wrapped around the *” 
pipe '» Ideal since II aupplK** iT . 
he it without danger o f  ■dJ*4''’*
walla or floo-a catching Jit* \nj
heat supplied by slectrlcltv » **’ I 
and you can us* s  small I
even a cook lug appliance that f t *  J
be placed close to tb# pip* i

» •
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Second Installment 
During the night Kaspar Kentlng 

»'i<h kidnapped Philo Value, with 
District Attorney Markham, go to 
Ihe KeUtillK home there to meet 
Sergeant Heat), of the Homicide 
Bureau, Kenyon Kentlng and Mrs. 
Kentlnx. the brother und wife of 
the kidnapped mail. Present also Is 
Ktdrlrixe Heel,  the Kentlnx family 

tt< rosy. Mis. Kentlnx tell* of 
find nx the kidnap note und of 

‘ overhearing a rough looking man 
threaten her husband about u week 
previously.
NOW GO ON WITH TIIK STORY 

"Y'es, several days later, the 
same man came attain, and n even 
more sinister-looking Individual 
was with him. I not only the 
merest glimpse of them as Kaspar 
led them into this room and closed 
the doors."

"I hardly think these two mys
terious callers." Kenyon Kentlnx 
commented with pompons ftnailtv 
"have any connection with Kus 
pat s kidnapping "

"Can you he sure o f  that Mr. 
KentlttgT" Vance asked coldly.

"Oh. B o - o h .  no.”  the other re
plied apologetically. "I  can t  In
sure. I merely meant It Isn't log 
ical to suppoae that two men would 
expose themselves so openly If 
they contemplated a afVp attended 
by such serious consequences as a 1 
proven kidnapping."

"It might lie. o f  course, as you 
• »y ”  he remarked I ghtlv "A lso  It 
might not b e —what? Interestin' 
speculation. But quite futile. And 
now I think we might go above. to 
Mr. Kaspar Kenting's bedroom."

As we rarae out Into the m a n  
hull, the door to a small room Just 
opposite was standing ajar, and 
through It I saw what appeared to 
he a miniature museum of  some 
kind There was the slanting cases 
set against the waits, and a dou
ble row of larger rases down the 
centre o f  the room

"A h! A collection o f  seml-pracl- 
ouh atom**." commented Vance. "D o 
you mind if 1 take a brief l o o k ? '  
he asked, addressing Mrs Kentlnx 
"Tremendously Interested in th-- 
subert, don't y 'know T ’

"By all means (Jo right In " 
"Y our  own collection?" Vance 

inquired casually. }
"Oh. no" the woman told him j 

somewhat bitterly. It seemed to me. 
"It belonged to Mr. Kentlng se
nior. It was here In the house 
when I first came, long after his 

•death."
Neatly arranged In the rases 

were specimens. In various shapes 
and sizes. o f  various semi-precious 
stones. Many o f  these gem-stones 
were beautifully cut and lavishly 
faceted, and 1 was udmirlng their 
lustrous beauty. Impressed by 
what I assumed to he their great 
va'tie. when Vance murmured 
softly:

"A  most amazin' and disquietin' 
collection. Only one gem of real 
value here, and not a rare speci
men among the rest. A schoolgirl 's  
assortment, really. very queer 
And there seem to be many (dank 
spaces."

I looked at him In amazement. 
Then his voice trailed off. and he 
suddenly wheeled about and re
turned to the hall

"Most unusual collection Hardly 
representative, though. TVs*
your father an expert. Mrs. Kent- 
ing?"

"Oh. yes He was very proud of 
this gem-room as he called It. lie 
studied the subject for  years." 

" A h ! ”
Kentlng shot the other a pecit- 

Har, shrewd look but said nothing; 
ami Vance at once followed Heath 
toward the wide stairway

As we entered Kaspar Kenting's 
bedroom. Captain Dubois and De-1 
tectlre Bellamy were Just prepur- , 
lug to leave It |

"I don't think there * anything j 
for you. Sergeant." Dubois report - 1  
ed to Heath after his respectful 
greetings to " i r k h a m  "Just the 
u-ual kind f m s - ’ s and smudges
you ’d find 'o  a " '  h droom and 
thev all che* 1; up Ith the finger
prints on the sliver toilet set and 
the glass In the bathroom Can't 
be anyone else's finger prints ex
cept the guy what lives here. No- 

Ahlng n e w  anywhere "
"And the window-sill?"
"Not a thing. Sarge absolutely 

not a thing."
Kaspar Kenting's bedroom was 

distinctly old-fashioned, and con- 
'ventlonal In the extreme

There were two windows In the 
room, one at the front of the 
house, overlooking the street; the 
other was In the east wall, and I 
recognized It as the one to which 
Mrs. Kentlng said she ran In her 
flight. It was thrown wide open, 
with the Venetian blinds drawn up 
to the top At the rear o f  the room, 
to the right of the bed was a door.

wide oneu Beyond In another 
bedroom, similar to the one In 
which we stood was Identifiable:
It was obviously Mrs. Kenting's 
boudoir.

" ’ "h en  vou came In here this 
morning. Mrs. Kentlnx was the 
hall door locked or bolted?" V a n c e ( 
asked

The woman looked uncertain and 
faltered In her answer

“ I__l really. I can't remember
It must have been unlocked, or 
else I would probably have noticed 
It I went out through the door and 
I don’ t recall unlocking It "

Vane* went to the open window 
and looked down at the ladder 

As he did so Heath took from 
pis -ocket  a knife such as Boy 
p, out* use. and pried loose the 
thumb-tack which held a soiled 
and wrinkled aheet o f  paper to the 
k-oad w indow -sill  He picked un 
the paper gingerly and handed It

I to Markham. The District Attor-i 
ney took It and looked ut it. his 
t.ice grim and tumbled I glanced 
over his shoulder as he read It. 
The paper was of the ordinary 
typewriter qualify and had been 
trimmed Irregularly at the edge* 
to disguise its original size. On It, 
were pasted words and separate i 
character* In different sizes and 
styles of type, apparently < ut from 
u newspaper. The uneven lines, 

i crudely put together, read:
If you want him Imi k safe 

pr ee will lie fill thousand t  
Otherwise killed will let you 
no ware a when to leave tnon 
ey later.
This ominous communication 

was signed with a cabalistic s ig 
nature consisting o f  two Inter
locking uneven squares which 
were outlined with black Ink.

Vance glanced at It. as If It 
v ere of little interest to Mm and 
read It through quickly, with the 
faint suggestion o f  a cynical smile. 

He w is about to return the pa- i

o AUTOCASTER '

in a hollow, monotonous tone. 
"That's what Kaspar usually 
wears with It s CSlen I'rquhart."

Value turned hack Into tin c lo s 
et nnd It was hut a minute before 
he cuiiie out and walked to the 
window. Between his thumb ami 
forefinger he held a small cut gent

a ruby. I thought which he ex 
amined against the light.

“ Not a genuine ruby." he mur
mured. "Merely a hulas ruby the 
two arc often confused. A neees- 
s'ry Item, to he sure, for a repre
sentative collection of gem-stones, 
hut of little worth n Itself . . . By 
the by. Mrs. Kentlng 1 found this 
in the outer stdepocket of your 
husband's dinner Jacket I took the 
liberty of ascertaining whether he 
had transferred the contents of 
his pockets when he changed his 
clothe* after returning 1 i»t night. 
This hit of halas-ruhy was all I 
found . . . "

“ Another thing that would inter
est me mildly "  he remark -d look
ing vaguely before him. "is what

"A ot a thing, Surge absolutely nothing."

per to Markham w hen he slid lenlv 
drew Ills hand hack and made a 
new examination of the note.

“ Interestin' signature." he mur
mured He took out Ills motto* le 
and. carefully adjusting it. scruti
nized the paper closely. "Made with 
a t ’hlnese pencil," he announced. 
“ — a Chinese brush held vertical
ly— snd with China ink . . . And 
those small squares . . Hl» 
voice trailed off.

lie moved to the chest o f  draw 
ers and adjusted his cravat before 
the mirror.

"By the by. Mrs Kentlng." he 
asked casually. "Is your husband, 
by any chance. Iwld?"

"Of course not," she answered 
Indignantly.

“ Queer very queer.”  murmured 
Vance. "All the necessary toilet 
articles are In place on the tot* o f  
this low-boy except a comb."

"I don't understand." the wo
rn in returned in amazement. She 
moved swiftly across the room and 
stood beside Vance. "Why. the 
comb is g o n e ! "  she exel ilmed.

"Most extr'ordln 'ry. l e t s  see 
whether your husband's tooth
brush is also missing. Do you hap
pen to know where he kept It?"

"In the bathroom, o f  course."—  
Mrs. Kentlng seemed frightened 
and breathless "In a little rack 
beside the medicine cabinet. I'll 
see." She stepped Into the bath
room. After a moment she re
joined us

"It 's  not here, she remarked de
jectedly.

"That's quite all right " Vance 
returned. "D o you remember what 
clothes your hushuml was wearing 
las* night when lie went to the 
opening of the casino In New Jer
sey?"

"Why. he wore a tuxedo."
Vance walked quickly across the 

room and. opening the door deside 
the bathroom, looked Into the nar
row clothe* closet

"But his dinner Jacket Is hang
ing here in the closet. Mrs Kent
lng Has he more than one? . ."

The woman ahook her head 
vaguely.

“ And I suppoes that Mr. Kent
lng wore the appropriate evening 
oxfords with his dinner coat." 

"Naturally," the woman said. 
"Amazin '."  murmured Vance. 

"There are a pair of evening o x 
fords standln' neatly on the floor 
o f  the closet, and the soles are 
damplsh--lt was rather wet out 
last night, don't y'know. after the 
rain "

"I  really don't understand. Mr. 
Vance.”

"Are you fanill ar with your hus
band's wardrobe?” he asked

"O f course I am." she returned 
"In  that rase." Vance said p o 

litely, "you can ha* o f  great assist
ance to me If you will Just glance 
through this closet and tell me 
whether nnvthlng Is missing "

Mrs Kentlng Joined Vance at 
the clothes closet

"HI* Olen I'rquhart suit !« mlss- 
'n r .” she said "It 's  the one be 
generally wears when he goes 
kwhv for a week-end or  a short 
trie " *

"Very Interestin'.”  Vance m ur
mured "And It Is possible foe von 
to tel! me whit shoes he mar have 
substituted for his evening o x 
fo rd s ’ "

" Y e s " '  she sa il  and Immedlate- 
Iv swung about to Inspect the *hoe 
rack In the closet After a moment 
•he aenln turned to Vance with a 
look o f  bewilderment In her eyea 
“ One pair o f  his heavy u n  blurh- 
era are not here.”  she announced

kind o f  pajamas Mr. K-ntlng has 
been accustomed to wearing "

“ Shantung Milk." Mrs Kentlng 
asserted. She w ,(s look in-- directly 
at Vance, but now her eyes shifted 
quickly to tlie lied.

“ There's u pair o n — "  She left 
tite sentence unfinished, and her 
pale eyes opened still wider. "They  
are not there !"  she exclaimed e x 
citedly.

"Thin Shantung'’ Vance asked
"Yes — the sheerest summer

w eight."
"Might easily tw> rolled up and 

placed in a pocket?"
"What do you mean?" she- asked
"I really don't know." Vance 

spoke with kindliness "I 'm  merely 
observing things There's no ans
wer as yet. It's most puzzlin'."

Fleel had been watching unci 
listening attentively, with a shrewd 
Judicial air

"I think. Mr. Vance." he said. "1 
know what Is In your mind Know 
ing the Kentlng* as well as I do. 
and knowing the circumstances In 
this household for u great number 
o f  years. I can assure you that It 
would Ih> no shock to either 
o f  them If you were to state e x 
actly what you think regarding 
this situation

"I know that It would he heart
en ing—I might even sav, an act 
of mercy— if you stated frankly 
that you believe, as I am convln* . d 
you do. that Kaspar planned this 
coup himself for reasons that are 
only too obvious."

"My dear sir." returned Vance. 
"I would he glad to say anything 
which might relieve Mrs Kenting's 
anxiety regarding the fate o f  her 
husband Hut I assure you that at 
the present moment the* e* deuce 
dors not warrant extending the 
comfort o f  any suc h belief.”

At this moment there was an 
interruption At the hall door ap 
peared a short, middle-aged man 
with a sallow moon-llke fare sul
len In expression He had on a 
shabby butler s livery which w is 
too big for blm and emphasized 
his awkward posture A cringing 
and subservient self-effacement 
marked his general attitude des 
pite his air of Insolence.

"What Is It. W eem ?" Mrs Kent
lng asked.

"There is a gentleman an o f f i 
cer at the front door." the butler 
announced In a surly ton ' "w ho 
says he wants to see Sergeant 
Heath He says his name Is Mc
L aughlin"

Heath nodded curtly and looked 
up at Markham

"That's nil right. Chief.”  he said 
"McLaughlin was the m in  on this 
beat last night, and I left word at 
the Bureau to send him up here 
as soon a« they could locate h)m 
I thought he might know som e
thing that would give us a line on 
what happened h e r e  last night " 
Then he turned hack to the butler 
" Te l l  the officer to wait for  me 
I'll he down In a few minutes."

(Unflnued >e\t l«*ne.

Dr Carl Venth, 77, one o f  Am 
erica's for* most composers of 
opera nnd religions music, who 
went to San Antonio seven vears 
ago to head the school o f  music 
at the University o f  Sun Antonio, 
died last week Pr Venth. a na
tive o f  tJerniany won International 
faros as a eon cert violinlat and 
was the author o f  the first Am er
ican nnera to gain International 
recognition the opera Tan which 
won him a prt«e o f  l l .oon  from 
the American Federation of Miialr 
Clubs

By
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The Fairy hoya went to Iredell 
Tuesday night to |>la> basketball 
The Settlor hoya were defeated by 
a score of 12-Pi. but the Junior 
boys won 13-7.

Wednesday alienin', 'I Mi- 11 It 
Swindle and Mrs llol ,Is Fee cl en
tertained the Fulry l.adi*** Club 
In the home of Mrs Foul The la
dies p cord a star quilt ami em
broidered a set cc. *.\eu cup tow
els. one for each day In the week 
Delicious cockles a id  punch wcie 
served to the following Mc-adames 
Cecil l*ark«, Rooert I'arka. Nona 
Btuntcin. Clair Brunson. J u la  
Brunson. Coyt Parks. Tom Betts 
W M. Horsley, W Lie kc. J T 
Longino, Jim Jacobs. Curtis 
Wright. Oran Wlilef i d Walla* • 
Edwards. Johnny Jackson, and 
Mrs. Hutton. The- date- for the- next 
meeting has not been set defln.tcly 
hut It will be with Mrs Jackson 
and Mrs. Coyt Parks

The Seniors staged the! '  play 
“ One Dellrlou* Night." at Lund 
Valley Wednesday n ght

Thursday afternoon the l l lco  
hoys pl*yed Fairy hoys here, and 
Fairy defeated them l» a large 
score.

T hurslay  night. Miss Johnm-y 
Brcylea and Miss Cia'cc Cook spon
sored a program giv n by the 
grammar arhool pup I* snd a few 
high school pupils Everyone 
seemed to enjoy it Immensely.

Mrs. H R Swindle is preparing 
to direct an orchestra here All 
those Interested are requested to 
■ee her.

The Fairy g.rls were- def-ated In 
the finals at the count* tourna
ment held at Carlton, two points 
by Evant.

Th» hoys won first pin •• In the 
tournument held at I rede 1 Satur
day. defeating Iredell In the f mtl»

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Richardson 
pnd daughter Charlene nd Mr. 
and Mrs Hollis Ford attend | the 
Fifth Sunday Singlnz at Union. 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W. M Horsley vis
ited Mrs Hor«ley> parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. Stnltherman it Bln 
P.idge. Sunday

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

iMMIMJIIIUHilliUMMIlMMIIUM spent the week end with Vella 
Lee Stone

Miss Jayne Kounsman spent Sat
urday night with her sister and |
hr t!ier-in-law. Mr and Mrs W. C. 
Wolfe o f  Indian Creek.

•kr. end Mrs. C. S Trimble of 
' . spent Sunda) with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Vincent.

Mr and Mrs Mlb (Jlesecke o f  , 
Mlllerville, Mr. and Mrs. John All- 
bright o f  Seldeii. Mrs. W. D Nelms : 
and lioog  Lambert rlsited III the 

1 \V. C. Rogers home Sunday
Tic re will he preaching Sunday 

at the Chinc h >ct Christ at Duffau 
MWs Mary Helen Hollis uf l l l c o ,  

und Tina Rogers spent Saturday . 
night with Mrs. J. f  Laney.

John Laney. \v C. Rogers und 
Cong Lambert made a business 
trip to Btephenvllle Monday.

Mr and Mrs W C Wolfe o f  
Indian Creek spent Sunday with 

, Mr. and Mrs .1 W. Scott and sons

! «•

PLANS and

Gilmore
My

DORIS JOHNSON
IIMMIIIUttlgtUMMtMtlUMtttilll

Tom Johnson and son Leland of 
Honey Creek spent a short time 
111 the home of his uephew, SI 
Johnson Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Thompson 
visited their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
near Clairette Tue sday

Several In th s community have 
been busy this week killing hogs 

Victor J Segrest o f  Cireyvllle 
was a business visitor in tin- S S. 
Johnson home Thursday

Alvin Hicks wa« at the county 
seat on business Thursday.

Mrs. H. C. Conical!*' spent the 
last week In the Feagau home at 
lllco.

Mr. an1 Mr*. Brady Huffstutler 
are the proud parents o f  a baby 
daughter who arrived Thursday. 
Jan 27th.

Mr and Mr* S S Johnson and 
*on« Mr and Mrs E H Thomp- 
se n. Mr and Mr*. Leonard Me - 
Lendon and daughter, also Mr. and 
Mrt Charlie Tolliver, spent the 
> *st Sundav tti the home of Alva 
De-skin at Duffau.

Mrs Etta Seuy o f  Greyvllle w. a 
In the Ah Seay home a short time 
Thursday.

Messrs E  B Thompson Leon
ard Mc Lendon an ' Charlie Tolll- 
ver were in Alexander Wednesday 

Alvin Hick* and family attended 
church ut Dry Fork Sunday m orn 
ing and sjeent the remainder of 
the da* with hi« s.ster. Mr* M. H 
Johnson, and family

M ATERIALS
FOB YOUR N EW  HOME

If you intend to build a home of your own, 
you could not choose a better time than 
now. Every service and aid is avail
able to the home-builder. Materials and 
labor were never more reasonable. W e  
shall be jflad to help you with plans, ad
vice, financing and materials.

This is the season of the year for repair
ing and painting. Get our prices on grood 
paint before you buy anywhere. The best 
is th cheapest in the end.

W ATCH FOR ANNOUNCEM ENT  
OF OUR

WIRE SALE
During which poultry wire in differ
ent widths and mesh; field, hog and 
goat fences in fact anything you 
need in Nvirc will he featured at 
SPECIAL PRIC ES.

■— ------ - ---—-i—-i -y-u~V*ij~Lru-LfBarnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Ruild Anything”

Luke Knonsmen and fam ly -pent 
Tuesday :n the W K H anihtw 
home

Nina Mingus \islt.-.i Mi* Rosa 
Mingus Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Carl Stroud ami 
baby spent a while In th* Walter 
Hanshew home Thursday

G. W. Mingus and wife.  II C 
Grave* and wife F D Crave* and 
family spent Wednesday In the 
It. S Graves home While there-, 
they helped Mi Grave* k I a h--g 

Mr* Susan Cooper. Flora Mc 
Coy and Ola Dotscen ..nd two chil
dren visited Mr* Lillie C'ulg 
Thursday evening

Mr and Ml I wrt I '■ 
moving from the Joe Phillips 
place to the Claud Smith plae >• In 
Oden Chapel community, whl' h 
was vacated h* Mr und Mr* Jim 
Files

Mi ami Mi- .1 1 Man 
baby spent Tuesdc* with Mr und 
Mrs Jake Mlngn* and bate* of near 
Rural Grove Mr* Hanahew and 
baby remained for a longer visit.

j  11 C r s l i  nnd famll) a pant a 
while Wednesday night In the F 
D Craig home.

Clarence Moore, Lawrence Ship- 
man and Early Tcairue visited .less 
McCoy Thursday nlvht

Mr ami Mr* Wilde Moore and 
two children. Hilltc and Leroy, 
spent Wednesday in the John 
Cooper home

Several from her* made trip* to 
Iredell Thursday m --nln* to offer 
their assistance in the fire

Mr and Mra .1 iin Go«dln -pent 
Thursday In the- Clarence Moore 
home at Oden Chap-1

L L Flanarv and family visited 
Mr and Mis Orval Sawyer Satur- 
dav at Help

Clarence Moore and family of 
Oden Chapel -r -n t  the w.-.-k end 
with Mr and M-* Jim tioidln 

Mr and Mr* N L MlngU* vis
ited S. O M tig n  and family of 
near Falrv Sunday

Frank Craig and family v.sited 
J I> Craig and family o f  Rocky. 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr- Tea* McCoy spent 
Sunday In the Bud Dotson home

NOW modern INDIRECT 
LIGHTING at low cost

f t

Model 2('10, uith 
10-ir.ch Reflector5I L V R A Y SIGHT SRVER 

FIXTURE5

Salem
By

JAYNU KOON8MAN

Mr and Mrs Tom Moore of Dal
las spent the week end with Mr. 
Hnd Mrs Hart Brown.

Mis* Mary Koonsman I* spending 
this week with Mr and Mr* Ooog 
Lambert

Mr and Mrs Rc-n Herring and 
daughter «pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* Wesley Bullard and fam 
ily

Mr and Mr*. D rk llolli* and 
son Jack spent Sunday afternoon j 
with Mra. J  U L a n e y .

Mr and Mr* C. D Cunningham 
! of Dublin visited Sunday with| 

Mr* T. H Laney
| Mr and M t * I R Wolfe and 
j sons spent Saturday night with 
j her mother. Mr* H Koonsman. j 
and ton. Hugh, who accompanied 
them home Sunday morning 

' Mr and Mr* Bud Driver of 
Johnaville spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mra. 
Henry Driver and family 

; Mt«a Margie Saffeil o f  Cortoth

Simply screw into 
existing socket

No re-wiring 
necessary

Installed in a 
few moments

Provides glareless, 
indirect light

Model
Illustrated

everyone can enjoy the benefits o f mod

em, glarclcAs, indirect lighting. The new 

SILV'RAY Sight Saver Fixture, with silvered bowl 

Mazda bulb, screws directly into the socket o f your 

old fixture or drop cord. No re-wiring is necessary. 

In a few moments' time, vou can enjoy the eye 

comfort and beautification of home surroundings 

that soft, mellow indirect lighting brings. The cost 

per unit is so low that you can modern.. j the light

ing throughout your entire home at small expense. 

Ask for a demonstration T O D A Y !

$ 0 6 0 Complete 
with Buib

Larger sizer, $2.95 to $5.20 each

iA Gtixen and 
a Taxpayer PUBLIC 

SERVICE 
r_ COMPANY.

Aleftand 
To Serve Y<

%
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buying a horse anil buggy, and ]
now they are frequent guest, in 
the homes of their children ami in 
Carlton So If you see a horae and 
buggy racing down the road n e a r 1 
Carlton It is moat likely Mr. and 
Mrs. King trying to mak* t to | 
th. W A. Mesa home la time for 
dinner.

There must be some excuse a 
columnist can make when he 
doesn't have anything to talk 
about or the time to talk about 
what he does know but since I 
haven't been around the office 
loug enough to pick those things 
up. I shall have to borrow one 
from the editor. It's a good one 
(he ran really think em upl so I 
don't think I'll use It Just yet. 

. . .
In spKg ot all previous indi* *- 

tluns that I would reduce this pub
lisher's niecca. House o f  Holford. 
or home of the Hico N*ws Review 
to complete wreckage. I am in
formed by thr editor that he has 
enjoyed the belt January business 
he hai had any rest stare he has 
been :n Hico. VII of which makes 
me want to thank everyone again 
for being so helpful aud encour
aging.

• • •
John Tarleton Plowboys suffer

ed their first defeat In 5 years the 
other night, when their hoped for 
87th victory failed to materiali*-- 
How <I«m*s It fact down here, b oy s '  

• • •
Hart v Hudson gave the News 

Review one o f  the hc,t surpris. s 
they've had in weeks We are try 
ing to figure out some way to ar 
range it so that he can get mar
ried every week So far we are 
stumped

Although Fain  Is only lx m lea 
from Hamilton, a hank statement I 
mailed at the latter place IS years | 
ago was returned through the | 
mails last week uuopeuel and u u - 1 
marked N< explanation o f  the de- j 
lay has beeu found. The envelope 
was addressed to J. D Patterson, 
was clearly postmarked July 3". 
1920. 7 a. m., was yellowed w ith i 
age and stamped with the old two- 
cent stamp A Fort Worth pap-r 
states that Mr Patterson's ad
dress Is unknown In Hamilton 
Mr Patterson, who lives near Olln. 
Is well known in Hico. is on the 
News Review mailing list, aud he 
would doubtless be very much In
terested In receiving his bank 
statement Yes. yes I still say 
something should be done with the 
mail service out of Hamilton, 
which has been the subject for 
continual discussion st civic club 
meetings and in the newspapers 
of thst fair city for lo these many 
months.

IutGuurdt* of New York

5-Minute B io g ra p h ie s
Author of “How to W in Friend* 

and Influence People

AL JOLSON
Once Doomed To Die For Want Of Ten Cents 

— He Lived To Tear Up $1,000,000

Mr and Mrs. J 8. 
live (S miles west of 
general direction of 
84 aud 77 vears old. 
8 '  the tenth “ f Jun 
have been married fi 
They have a ■ at but 
them ran drive, amt 
•till like to go places 
tied the chauffeur

rho
the
are

King
Hico in 
Carlton, 
respectively 
i* they will 
>r Sk years

set-
bv

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO. TEX.

T il l  KV a I HI.

“ DANGER, LOVE 
AT W O RK’*

M VRY 
JACK 

E D W AR D  EVKH

HOI.AND 
HALEY

rr  h o r t o n

>vr. tn r. x m t i

“ ROOT TOOTING  
RHYTHM ”
GENE Yt THEY 

Also
to. MI VI T »

Laurel & Hardy
0 1 8 1  III

Reflections S n st the Benefit 
Sh« w In St. pheiiville. Mr aud 
Mrs Paul Wren Twenty two
minutes o f  hurricane-swept film 
with Jou Hall newcomer to film- 
ilont Ann Persons, waiting for 
some attention at a beauty shop 

Lucy Hudson studying for 
exams which are waiting upon her 
return to uniform-free Texas 
State College for Women . . . 
Chari.me Malone Burden quiet 
and reserved, in a croup o f  chat
tering femmes . Bernard Ogle, 
gon- fish tig 7 7 7 Most agree
able man In town Grady Barrow 

I J Teaeue sporting the red
dest blush In Hamilton County . . 
the younger married crowd, danc
ing in Walnut to help the Infantile 
paralvsts fund Albert H Lit
tle. headed for the Palace Theatre 
. S J Cheek Sr all over town 

Lone center o f  activity after 
sidewalks are rolled up and home 

rned out for the night— 
1 Lane's Cafe Mrs I*
arty, shopping for a new

So far as I know, there Is only 
one actor in America who ever 
tore up a contract worth a million 
dollar ,____

Who is he7 Well, yon ought to 
know, for you have seen him in 
pictures, you have sung his songs, 
ycu have laughed at his Jokes He 
made the first full-length talking 
picture. Aud he also made the 
greatest box-office attraction that 
was ever created in Hollywood a 
picture that earned twelve million
dollars, un all-time record that has 
never been approached by any 
other film.

That picture was The Singing 
Fool, and the man who stirred in 
:t was Asa Y'oelsoti A! Jolson to 
you.

Jolson once drew a salary o f  
$31.25** a week and he drew It for 
more than six months without d o 
ing a day s work. That means he 
was paid almost a million dollars 

i for doing absolutely nothing To

fires tu
Du reran
F M il ’ 
topper.

He recovered without It. any
how and without the doctors. 
But he has never forgotten how It 
felt to be doomed to die because 
he didn't have ten cents. That Is 
why he now spends twenty thou
sand dt liars a year supporting free 
beds fer poor people In a tuber
culosis sanitarium in the Adlron- 
da ks at Saranac Lake He has 
been doing th s for eleven years, 
and he has never seen half of the 
people whose lives he has s iv e j .

Jo l .o n  got his first Job on th* 
stage when he was a child a 
small part in a play called Chil
dren o f  the Ghetto, lie  hail just 
one line he had to rush on to the 
stage and shout: "Kill the J e w s '"

HI, father had a job Just then 
slaughtering n t t l e  In a kosher 
butcher shop during the week and 
s'nrtng In the synagogue on the 
Sabbath. So when he heard ilia: 
hit son was shouting in the thea
tre. "K il l  the Jew s !”  young Jol- 
ton 's career almost came to an 
abrupt end.

When Jolson first came to New 
York, he was penniless and had 
to ateil a ride from Washington 
He was so nuanphlatlrat* d tha' 
when he got to  Newark. New Jer
sey. he thought he was In New 
York When hi finally got to Ni « 
Y'ork. he slept on park benches 
and on trucks down hv the water 

| fMint F or  day s Tie went hungry. 
The best he could hope for then 

I w a ,  a ■ ha nee to "Jump for nickels” 
I In some Bowerv sa'oon He saw'

Washington. January 17 The 
lack of co-operation between Con
gress aud the Adinlulslration Is 
uot altogether a mailer of antag
onism lo the resident, though 
more and more of iliat feeling 
f ind , expression on Capitol Hill 
There are a hundred or more bu
reau chiefs, heads o f  special "ad 
mIuistrations" and the like who 
have Ideas and projects of their 
own which they ure bent upon put
ting Into effect, and the air of 
Washington I, full of »his|>< rs and 
gossip about "What the Ailmitlis- 
ir it ion  is go.ng to do.” which are 
based u|>oii tile schem e, of these 
bright young men Nobody Is ever 
Min*, however, that they will not 
"se l l "  the President on these 
Ideas, ns many of them have don< 
in the past. The result Is that C*»n- 
gress has no guide as to what the 
executive really wants done.

There I, much actual antago
nism toward the bevy of plan- 
lie: s '  surrouudlllg the President 
than there ts toward Mi 
Veit himself.

I n  T ig h t Koutl M n im p n lle ,
One o f  the Items o f  gossip now 

In circulation Is that Administra
tion planners are workiug on a 
nnrlnn-wtde program for govern

for Its
Presidential candidate In 191" In 
the 11*36 election the Labor Party 
indorsed Mr. Roosevelt

Tile economic crisis and the 
growth o f Labor sentiment have
combined It is reported here, to 
Impel the National Association of 
Manufacturers to stuit to work on 
a ue.w code of luislnes ethics, 
wbl. h will s t ies ,  the social re
sponsibility of Industry This

While denying any warlike p u r . 
pose, the Army and tha Navy ar* 
both working on plana for  great y 
Increased expenditures.

la
regarded as a move toward head
ing off another N. R. A

I.nails to wniall Business.'
Another leni o f  g* -sip is lb.it 

plans are being worked out foi a 
system of  Federal loans to small 
business and Industries These i 
would In the nature o f  addition
al capital supplied by the Gov- | 
eminent on either longterm bonus 
or for the purchase o f  preferred 
stuck, to enable Industrial c o n 
cerns to Improve their plants and ; 
reduce their m inufncturlng coats , 
The primary ex* use for ths plan 
is that it would enable Its bene- 
flclarles lo keep more men at : 
work.

Increasing unemployment as a 
result of the current business 
slack Is giving the Administration 
great concern. It Is estimated that 
350.000 more workers will have to j 
lie taken eare o f  by W P A. this 
Winter. This will necessitate fur
ther appropriations for relief 
Fears are being expressed that the 

Kooae-1 t'nemployment Insurance Fund, 
'tow ard  which the Government has 

hreii collecting payroll taxes for , 
the past year, will not la* large [ 
enough to take care of all the 
workers en'itled to benefits under 
the Social Security Act Since !

Let Us 
Make A  
Winter 
Photograph

for •«" coat, fa r , ,  sir .

This would lie rspeelall)  nice 

lor that little girl.

ment-sponsored consumer co-op- beneficiaries o f  rnemployment

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

Hit 0 ,  T E X  AS
eratlve, The Idea la that these 
would be an effective weapon 
agulust th*' growth of food monop- m* nt. 
ol.es. The rumor sounds plaus- 
'h 'e  be* a use o f  the recent rever
sal of Administration policies in 
. g a m  to consumer prices. In 
the beginning of the New Deal the 
em p hasis ' w as all upon higher 
i ; i • - Now i ha Admin taI rati* n
has be* < me low -pro * conscious 

It is no secret that a group o f j 
Administration planners are work 
ing on a Labor program which is j 
designed to abolish '.he present I 
system of paying wages on un |

Insurance are not u 
lief payments or W P A 

this might result

I for
employ - 
n much j

undeserved distress and b a d  to 
strong demands for Increasing th** 
Pnemployment payroll tax and th** 
weektv benefit , pu d under the 
law.

I wanted »«• to live.
To breathe the air 
I ven a, «**a and hr. 
lie killed mi soul 
With *<ne «wlft blow.
He doabted me.
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.-lollywood Paid Him $6,000 a Day 
lor Doing Nothing

I be sure, he was ready to perform:

Ibut h i,  employer*. I'nite<| Artists, 
had no script ready to shoot just 
then so he played golf  and c o l 
lected a salary that made the In
come of the President o f  the Pnl- 
ted States took like a stenograph
er'* stipend

Then he did one of the most 
unexpected and aenrrout a* ts that 
haa ever brightened the cynical 
darkness of Hollywwtd The de
pression had just struck Joseph 
Schenrk. a life-long friend of
Jolson s. had ln*t heavltyr There 
was still more than a million dol
lars due Al Jolson on his c o n 
tra*!. hat he tore the contract up 
and handed It hark to Joseph
S. bench, head of the t utted Art
ists. saving 'F org e t  It' I'm not
doiug anything for you and you 
don't need to pay me any mon- 
money ”

Al Jolaon had tuhereuloals when 
he was a bov When he went tf i a 
free cl.ale at lb llevue Hospital for 
treal meat, the doctors told him 

jthat If he didn't get away to th*- 
(country at once, he would he dead 
j In *lx months. The prescription 
they gave hint was free, an was 

j the nwdt*ln*‘ . hut when he went 
J to get it. he discovered that he 
) had to pay ten rents for a bottle 
i He *! dnt have a dime so to this

* V  <p*v when Broadway m Miagers • hourly Imsls and substitute a 
leaped at tbe-chaTK e of paving hint I . 'early pay schedule, with longer |

KEEP BABY’ S SKIN SAFE
from GERMS

n d o llars  a minute 
Lee Schtiherf once remarked that

hour* o f  labor In rush seasons and | 
shorter hours In slack tint* s. The !

there were onlv two legitimate ar-J ideal of giving every worker a 
tor* n America who could go Into) living annual income has not met
anv big town ami fill a theatre on 
the strength o f their n men alone 
One « a i  Fred Stone, and the other 
was Al Jolaon

Home statUtic.
The averag* housewife put# In 

fifty houra a week, und the motile: 
on the farm sometime* works 
seventv-three hours a week, which 
prove*, a ,  theae statements are 
■ sken from *u authorized report, 
that the overworked housewife Is 
•till with us.

There are JJ4 million of these #o-
1 called "unemployed”  housewives 
I In the I'nlted States, according to 

the report issued by the Women's 
Rur-ati of the Department o f  La
bor o f  which Miss Mary Anderson* 
Is head It l« estimated that (ho 
average housewife earn, an equiv
alent of from 15 to *2" a week 
year In and year out. The Bureau's 
report I* entitled "W omen in the 
Economy of the I'nlted States" 
and has been forwarded to the In
ternational Labor Office at Geneva.

I with enthusiastic response in lut 
hor *ir* 1** Leaders in the tin t let - 
ing trade unions who hsve been 
approached refuse to listen to uny 
itiggesthm of anything which 
looks like u wage reduction, even , 
with a Government guarantee o f  
an annual Income of $2.5**0 or 
more, which i* the figure being |

Mother heed the urgent advice
o f  doctors and hospital*, do  as 
they do. give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the anfisepor oil 
that chases  aw ay germ s, and 
keeps the skin safe  That means 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil It's used 
by nearly all maternity hospital*

It gets down into skin-folds-and 
prevents infection It kee(H the 
skin healthier Get a bottle today 
At any druggist

MSMMSM otnU OIL

Tarleton Plow bov,  I •>»*•.

talk**! about
Tear Political Power of Labor

That there has been a d ec id ed ' 
shift in 'h. kdmlnlitration's atti
tude tow ird Organized Labor is 
generally understood The failure 
o f  the A. F. yd L. and the C. I O. 
to get together and bury the 
hatchet has opened the eyes of 
ictne Administration idealist* to 
the real.ration that poi.tleul pow
er rather than the welfare of the 
workers plays a dominant part in 
the pi ins and ambitious of many 
Labor leader*.

Th White H ou-c  Is reported to 
be somewhat disturbed hv the 
rumor, widely circulated and gen
erally l>cll*ve«|. ihal the American 
Labor Party, whiih is dominated 

I bv the C I O.. la grooming Mayor 
I

W E ARE INTERESTED
In Helping \ "ii Mark Ihe Grave, o f  Th***e l .o ted  One*

Our PRICES .ire right and the MATERIAL and WORKMAN
SHIP ar< the very lost. We are a home Industry helping t*> 
mak* iur trail- territory better and more prosperous.

Visit our plant on WEST HENRY ST In Hamilton a n j  aee th
work being done and also the malerial we use.

W I xT III M M  v|. II \ Mil TOY. T l V

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

I I Y 0  VI TOY II. C. H O F H E IY /

I*

dav. 
! l ine

he has nev.-r t o t  that medl-

STEPH ENYILLE Kelt I The I 
Plowhoys of John Tarleton Agrl - *. X . a.« 
cultural College relaxed Wednes
day when th«lr winning streak of 
94 consecufIve basketball victories 
was broken Inst night hv the San 
Angelo  Junior College Rams. 2T-2H.

V  ' , " 1" , TT.'Tr. '  ' . , , 1, , .7, . ,T .TT w - r r  » .  T- . .  - .  . .  . .  . .  . .  r .  « ,  r .  . .  ^ i T r i l e* f l  I I S '  '
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at one
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MMCaemivk-t>O0rin0 FatnuoiI

Farming
Is Easier and Cheaper 

—  When —

A  F a r m a l l

Does the work
NTII. you own and operate .» Mt I'om icA- 
Deerinjf Farmall you cannot appreciate the 
benefits and advantages o f it. But just 

ask any Farmall owner about it. He is the man 
who i enthusiastic alavut the Farmall. He know*. 
He has farmed with horses and with the Farmall 
and you can bet that he isn’t iroinjr back to homes.

If you want a real demonstration o f the 
Farmall. cal! us up and we will arrange one for 
you. We’ll gladly p o in t  out the latest Farmall 
improvements, anti show you Farmall** unexcelled 
operation on low-coat tractor fuel.

CLOSE-OUTBARGAINS
Four-Piece 
BEDROOM 

SUITES 
From $10 $30

5 Singer 
MACHINES  

Cheap

4 Good
USED WOOD  

STOVES

20
GOOD

REFRIGER
ATORS

MATTRESSES
Special

$5.00

10
TRUNKS

Special
$3.75

8- Piece 10-Foot
DINING ROOM STEPLADDERS

SUITES Onlv
Cheap $2.50

Let’s Be Gay!
IS THE N E W  1938 SLOGAN

And gay we are . . . Receiving New Spring 
Toppers, and a Sparkling Collection of new

S p r i n g  S i l k  D r e s s e s

1i
1

-
j

F a r m  I m p le m e n t  S u p p ly  C o .  | |  B a r r O W  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
STEPHEN VILLE

Smart New Hats for 
The Miss

SEE T H E M -  

TH EY ARE V ER Y N E W !, W. Richbourg
’ : 4
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Jack L*t*th uml family of Ham
ilton were Ijere Sunday. guests of 
Mr und Mm. N. A l.eath uml aou.

Dirk Holll* and aon uml daugh 
n r .  Jaik and Mayo, *p<Mit Satur
day In Steubenville.

Mr.* and Mra. J. H. Tool uml 
la'iKlit« r. Jeaale Miller, apent Sat
urday In Slpe Spring*.

Mury Helen Hollla apent Satur
day und Sunday with her uuut. 
Mra J. C. Laney, o f  Iluffau.

Mra. H. A. Dlnter und aon 11 A 
Jr. of Warn apent Sunday with 
her aiater. Mina Thonta llodger*.

S. K. Illalr. Jr., of Dali is apent 
Sunday In the home o f  hia par- 
, i.th. Mr. und Mra S K Illalr

KOSS BHOI*. Jewelry. Watch, 
uud Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

1.. II. Hubbard of Dalian apeio 
Friday here, guvst o f  Mr. ami 
Mra. Grady Harrow

Mr. und Mra. Warwick <>ulo of 
Fairy unflounco the birth of a aon 
on February 1

Johnnie Farutei left Weduead.iy 
for Three Klvera, where he will be 
employed In the Aduma tailor ahop.

W
Ml** Sanruerlfe Fnlref.

Mra. J. W Fuirey and Mra. Katie 
Hlaa k entertained with four ta- 
hlea of bridge Tueaday afternoon 

1st the home of Mra. Fuirey, to an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of her duughter. Miss Marguerite, 
to Mr. Harry Hudaon.

The floral decoratlona were 
l>lnk aweetpeaa. The table vaa 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
laid with a centerpiece o f  aweet
peaa and fern, around a world 
globe on which atood a miniature 
bride.

The announcement w h s  made on 
tiny scroll* attached to mint cupa

Kufua lllgga. Stephenvllle pub-j 
halier, und Juck Teddlla, banker or
the uunte city, wa ge Hi Hico Wed-I |„ gtlu,)e of |„.,(|a| lmlg Th„ 
i.i H.lav nlr:lit Visiting with 111" ............. ,...,,1 \ | „ i „ .  ...,|
•New* Heview force. Inacrlptlon read, "Marguerite and 

Harry, Feb. 5."
Mra. Joe Nelaon of Cllf 'on pre

aided at the tea uml cof .ee  aer- 
Mra. Karle Harrison

F. S. Juckaon haa l>een kept 
• way from hla duilea u« mull car- vice, aud 
Her this w. . k by taking treatment served Hie v.ilail Mlaaea Jean and 
at th. Stephenvllle lloapltal for [ Jane Wolfe and Atln Person* hs- 
an eye ailment. ) aiated in aervlng.

| Ref rash me nts of angel aalad, 
Weldon Burney of Kvaut. candl- < hb ken aalad aumlwiehea, open- 

date for Representative from thla faced < heese aandwlchea garnlsh-d 
dlatrlct, wuh In town Wednesday . with olive*. picklea, macaroona. 
vihiilug with rrleii'ls and looking tei.  and coffee were aerved to the 
after campaign lutereata. Mr. Bur- following bridge g neat a Mra H. 
ney was ueeumpun tj! by hla wife.  F Sellera. Mrs H N Wolfe. Mra.

II. E. McCullough. Mra. II V 
Mr. and M a Hilly Thomaaou ' H*'1**'* V r * J N Huw-^ll. Mra. 

Of H ownwood spent th. w .e k e n d  F  M Mlngua. Mra C I. W.vod- 
hi > with Mi- Molllt Car pent) " 1 * ** *• Holford. Mra
who was bitten twice by a dog Ka> 11 ' ll'» <l'orge It (Jo-,
l at Thurailay. Mra. Carpenter ig jbglit ly  o f  Hamilton 
able to be up a little now.

?
Mel MNh Mra. J. W. Barden.

The Honey Grove Home Demon- 
atration Club met at 2:00 p. m , 
February 193S. In the home of 
Mra. J. 'V. Burden. The preaident 
w h s  In the chair.

The house wau called to order 
by the preaident. Mlnutea were 
read and approved Let's Talk 
Varda" waa the aubjc  t Each 
member inawered the roll rail by 
their favorite flower.

.Mra Fern Jordan gave u very 
Inti* resting dlactiaaion on land
scaping, care  and vurletieu of 
plants After the yeartm-.k- wer« 
paaaed out. the educational fund* 
were collected und th* club fee 
paid in full.

Hot chocolate und c ke were 
aerved to Meadumea W A Mum. 
Emmett Ltiker. Anson Vine n. T 
It Baltershell. Deck Coffman W 
J Henderaon. J. S. Ien in id  Fern 
Jordan. J I*. Funk. M li Staugli- 
ler. und J. W. Jordan, net Mis*.* 
Ann I.ouo Mina and Jewell Hen
derson.

We were glad to hav.- Mrs C K 
Roberta as a new member, and 
Mr* Eula and Miss Fav Full 
bright ns vlaltors Our next meet 
Ing will tie with Mrs Vergil Hiit- 
tershell. with Mr* It.itti r-h* ll 
und Mrs. J. W Burden as hoat- 
eaaea. R BI’ ORTKR

Mra. C. W. Shelton has returned 
from Abilene where she was called 
to be with her son. Ted. during 

j Ms recent Illness She reports Hut 
Mra. J. W. Fuirey und M.*s he has recovered enough to go 

Tboma Kodgera spent Saturday n l>:tck to work
Fort Worth vialtitig Mias Mur- ----------
guertte Fuirey Morae aud Horace Itoaa apent

----------  Sunday u .Midlot In.in with their
Mra H. Smith haa returned from parents. Mr. und Mra. Watt llm*-.

und family. The Boas tainlly re
cently moved to Midlothian front 
Mai tin.

Fort Worth, where ehe had spent 
the paat several days consulting a 
specialist.

Mra. J. B 
Ogle. Mbs Lucy Hudson, Miss 
Pauline Driakell. Ml-s Marguerite 
Fuirey. uud Miss Irene Frank 

Those who came in for tea were:
Mra D r  McCarty Mra C. P. 
Cotton. Mra. E. H Persona. Mrs. 
J. H. Pool. Mrs. ( ’ . D. Rlcbbourg. 
Mrs. Jack Woods. Mrs J H Rob
erts Mrs. Grady Hooper. Mrs K 
F Porter. Mrs. L. I. Hudson. Miss 
Thoma Itodgera. M ss Quut * ltl< h- 
hourg. Miss Fannie Wood. Mrs. 
Ray Cole o f  Stephenvllle. Mrs 
Curtis Martin o f  Stephenvllle. and 
.Mrs John It Sample)- of Lonieta.

( t i tB  OF T l l l ' k -  
We wish to  express our heartfelt 

thanks to the many frl> nda who so 
ably assisted and comforted us 
during the I l ln e s s  and death of 

1 our beloved mother nd grand
mother, Mrs. S J Cheiiault

TH E CHILDREN'.

J. W. WALDROP 
SELLS FRC IT  T REES

*  Leroy Guyton o f  Waco was here 
lp  Sunday visiting friends aud rela-

----------  lives He l.nnight his father ami
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker and {mother. Mr. uud Mrs J. A Guyton. r:int 

I (tie daughter of Dublin spent who spi rit the prev.ous w« ek with 
Sunday here visiting h* r parents, him, to their home her.
Mr. and Mr*. H Smith.

Mrs. Wallace Petty and 
Leslie Wall visited Mrs Petty * 
parent*. Mr. und Mrs. S W. Wall. 
In lauuklii the first o f  this week.

The E. E. Dawsons. Mrs. George 
M rs .1 Hollsday. Mrs. Pauline Jenkins 

and little Nora Roberts visited In 
Waco early In the week. The pas
tor's mother has been critically ill 
at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey of 
Carlton announce the birth o f  n 
daughter. Helen Jean, born Janu
ary 31.

L. A PllWledge spent last week 
end in Ustcsvllle visiting his 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. an I 
Mrs J O. Potts, and their two 
young son*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dili* were 
railed to Waco Saturday, where 
Mr*. Diltz's sister. Mrs. K J. John 
son. uinlerwi nt an operation at the 
Hu’ itlst Hospital. Mis. Johnson 
was .• ported still Improving W ed
nesday.

Miss Lucy Hudson, student in 
Texas State College for Women at 

Mr. and Mrs. Don W Smith and Denton, la spending i few days 
daughter. Hetty Iris, o f  SweePvat. , between terms here with h« r par- 
spent the past week end here visit- ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Hudson. 
Ing Mr. and Mr*. A J. Jordan an I While here, she attended the un- 
family and Mis* Lorene Bttrle*on. noumement party given for Miss

----------  | Marguerite Falrey.
v  li h i 14  J rho h M  hi t a 

seriou*lv 111 at his home h re fr mi 
romplleutlons resulting from .n - 
fltienza. was reported to be im
proving Thursday.

Ml. Pleasant I lub Meets 
M lib Mrs. Ted \rnint.

The Mt. Pleasant Club met Jan 
26th at the home o f  Mrs Ted Ar- 

Some o f  the members drew 
names o f  the months o f  the year l 
to see who would entertain each 
month.

Refreshment* of hot chocolate | 
and cake were served to the fo l
lowing: Mr*. H. It. Brummett;
Mr* II L. Hargrove. Mr*. Johr. 
Abel. Mr*. Ovle Cla^k. Mr* J I. 
Arrant. Mr*. Grady Wilson. Mr*
H E Wilson. Mrs. Herman Den
nis. Mr* J W Abel. Mrs R L. 
\nderson. Mrs. E /. Hriimmett. 
Mr- \v T Slater. Mrs. J. K An
derson. Misses Maggie Brummett. 
Shirley Arrant and Pauline An
derson. We also hud two v -Itors 
with us. Mr*. J. D. Patterson aud 
Miss Drothsphlne Thomas

The Club will meet Feb IT with 
Maggie Brummett. Come <*n. club 
member*, with your thimble*, and 
last but not least, the birthday 
present*.

REPORTER.

Firestone
G K O I M l  GRIP TIIO s

A re Safety First

Firestone
N T B I  I M I - l i : i i / l

Will Protect Your Radiator
If It’s Real Serv l . . You 

Demand. Stop By

Lane’s Service St a.
asr  c m

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS  

<o H YPERA CID ITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY RACK
Tint WHXJkRD TBKATVICNTha*
b o  .light p ou n p t. (taflnlte r-.-H.-f In 
I h o iw w t i  o f  rasas o f  U m m c S  a n g  
DwaManal W eirs, due u. Hyperacid
ity, and othar forms of .'tumor* ttu- 
trmt due to FTrass Arid SOLD M l 
U  DAYS TWIA4-  For ts-
h.rmai n. n e t  “ W W .i f i  M m ia  
a( M M ."  Ask lor t* - kaa- a»

t H U M  If Itltl i. t H.

Mr. m d  Mrs Carlton Walker 
..ml family of Montgomery C untv 
spent several dava lH*t week with 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. M P 
Walker.

Bennie Chenault. *tudent in Hav 
lor University. Waco, was a week
end gttewt o f  his father. Hen Chen
ault. and his grandmother. Mr- 
t F. Cheiiault.

Mr. and Mr*. John R Sampler 1 
o f  l.ometa were here last wees 1 
visiting with her father, Ike \n- 
i.er* ’ ti. and family Mr* Sampler 
remained for a longer visit and »<»! 
b.* with he. brother. Robert, who 
•la* been 111 for the p st sever: I I 
we»ks.

J. W WALDROP 
SELLS FRCIT TREES U>

Ml«» Mettle Rode* r*. instructor 
n the English department o f  Hav 
or I’ nlversltv. spent the week end 

here with her parents, Mr. and 
't i* .  J. T ’ . Rodger*.

Mr. and Mrs. J.tii Lovell wer-1 
n Denison f ro m Thur-duv until ; 

Sunday consulting physician* at 
the Kuty Hospital about Mr Lot - I 
e ll ’s leg which wu* broken Chrltt- 
mu* Eve when he was slruck liv 
a car. He waa Informed bv the i 
doctor th t it would be necessary j 
to leave th> < as: on for four or  [ 
five more week*. -----j

HOFFM ANDRY G O O D S HICO,
TEXA S

Printed SCOTT’S
Level
Best

Sanforised

8-0z.
Overalls

Sizes 
12 to 46

Brighten up that Winter ward
robe with one of our new 
Spring print (Desses, and 
watch the sun shine,

Priced $3.95 Up

If you knew what we know, 
there wouldn't lie .in' iih- for 
another overall beside* S. o t f s  
Level ll. st Trv a |- • it "in 
exiiense. If they're not good

How Can “ Little Shot” Merchants Like Us I 
Do Better by You Than the “ Biff Shots” ?

The s a j  wc du It I* by working. Me don’ t pay out big money ior| 
baying, office work, and high-powered executive* Me do all 
that onr»elxe*. at no expense except oar  energy. H r  -tody your 
Individual need*. Me are mrrrhnndlalmr *peclall»t* for only l l l ro j  
and vicinity. Thai'* why you get whut you want at «aeh reasonable 
I rice* at Hoffman'*.

DRUGS
A Complete Line of R EXALL DRUGS—  

the Best Obtainable!
Only at Porter’s can you buy Rexall.
You ffet a finer product, yet you pay 

no more.

Jlw E MAKE ALL YOUR FAVORITE j
j'DRINKS & SUNDAESj

DON’T SUFFER With W INTER COLDS
W e keep cold serum on hand at all times. 
Quick and effective treatment.

r
t Prescriptions i 

i 
i

I In our Prescriptions we use only the I 
j purest drug’s. W e never substitute. J

Valentine’s Day is 
only 10 days off. 
Come in now and 
make your selection 
early. W e’ll be glad 
to put a box of this 
very delicious candy 
away for you.

“Cara Nome’ ’ Toiletries
M AKE EXCELLENT CII-’TS

I

«
T H E D R U G  S T O R EPorter’s Drug Store

“ In the Center o f Hico’n Husinewc Activities”

CAMPBEL
RETAIL

r
•e

GROCER!
: PHONE 47

NIEDLENN BOZKN

G R A P E  FR U IT  20c
It I HI HG

LE T T U C
HE AI»N

E  3 for 10c
h »:i» m i  l. i*

O R A N G ES  2? 1
t / l \

2c
LARGE POI'h'D

B E L L  P E P P E R S  5c
l .O L B IN  I f l l ' i :  I t l lH A

B A N A N A S  2 for 1 5c
IKKNH H I M  II

T U R N IP S  S T O P S  5cShortening 8c.«J? 79c
C A N E  S Y R U P 1*1 III

oi l n hi l 11 I 
KlliltoN gal. 55c

O A T S —Buckeye 5 lbs. 19c 
B A N N E R  M arg arin e  lb. 15cHudson Lye can

R IN S O  Regular 10c size p kg . 7c
Seedless Raisins 2 lbs. 13o 
Miller Corn Flakes 3 p b̂. 23 cSaltine Flakes U »> 19c
S P A G H E T T I 3 pkgs. 10c
C H E E S E  Longhorn lb. 19c
M A C K E R E L  3 cans 25c
Whole Apricots No. 1 Tall 1Qc
B L U E IN G  Aunt M ariah’ s hot. JSc
SAVE THE BANDS

SNOWDRIFT
$  .21

.55
1 -P O IM ) CAN  
3-POUND CAN 
6-POUND CAN 1.05

(a*t Beautiful Silverware —

T h rifty  Egg M ash c w t  $1.95 
White Blossom Flo u r ^ .$ 1 .5 0  
W H E A T  B R A N  c w t  1.30

P IC K LE -P IM IE N T O  L O A F  
B R O K E N  S LIC ED  BACON 
B A K E D  H AM  . . .
C U R ED  C O U N TR Y HAM  .

lb. 20c 
lb. 16c 
lb. 40c 
lb. 35c

n

Complete Line of Garden Seed
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News of the World Told In Pictures
m M sm

l !U* Ep«it 
•*i>*rrtt** in

# n natto** Sr»*t

This crlast*
lifting her t
dedica. tc

ice to
f  rpt •

NEW YORK This 
of a young u 
the -kies w 
iocn o f  reh on in t:ie "F  or Free
dom '' statuary group on t i e  Cen
tral Mall o f  the New York W >rld t 
Fair 1939

Education Tht a'retion 
. #d a tribute to a >»«i*r 

lo ary education in Tern, and 
»nnr to the local Teachers 
re.
C  E tv>s«t« a Tesaa me-wher-

,hto <>f 1,5041 s n l  >» fa«t Heeom-ng 
ore o f  the leading educational ac- 
iran -at n« in this country, ec-
roi nj; to tt. new ^’ ate nre-'.lert 

mnip>M4' | fi-tisr.iusHy of toaeh- 
in the lower c a d e s  and was 

rrv-d hy the cons<*lutati»»n of the 
tei national Kindergarten t 'n ’on

It is 
era

and the Nat onal Ptimary Council

Overland in *52
Folks Are Funny

By t  V While, Dean 
Teaas State College fee W o a i

PAPA, Calif . . . One o f  the old- 
gat. If not the oldest, of Itrlni 
Golden Stole pioneers la Mm Mary 
Harris Steekter who celebrates 
her 102nd birthday this month 
Mrs. Stock ter came to California 
In a prairie schooner across coun
try from her native Missouri In 
1882 Celebrating with her are 
flve children ranging In age from 
•2 to <2 year*.

One who is unhappy 
with plenty i l r - e r e c s  pot-
ertv.

Seek Cure For Business Ills

WASHINGTON. D. C. »  Capitol fairly aaathaa with ooaferencea 
financiers, srnnimMi m 4  pnIKicoa seek 
Hare Secretary of Onuaaaerre Daalal C. 
W Avertll Karrisaa Heft). Chatrnian of

R. IM th h k  Jr .

NEW Y O R K — Sixty  mil l n ct. liar, will be .-pent to make thi mile long  Central Mall 
o f  the New Y ork  W mid'- Fair 1J. • the groat, at arti-tic proji ct in t ie hi: t- ry o f  exp  si- 
tion.s. The middle »* ;tu>n o f  the mall is show n  ab ove  in a scale model. The tree-lined 
esplanade will contain (li ft to ri^ht) the largest ball s r d  ta iled  triangular spire ever

built by mankind, the highest sundial, the biggest portrait statue of modern times, hon
oring G eorg e  Washington, and four statues dedicated to freed om  of press, religion, 
speech and assembly L iterally  scores o f  fountains, flve waterfalls, hundreds of tret*
and more than a million plants will add to its dignified beauty.

THE HIGHER YOU 60.THE GREATER THE FUN

Winirr », i>ri» h o c  gripp 'd  \nn-rl<« The f-jn h a t  developed rtkr'a Peak Into America's newest winter 
.laser .it' .I with f in- on<n 't  itlng at 4 olorado *>pringt, ( uln. wnd tt« fathlonahle Hrondn.oor suburb fo u n t  

H i »• - i i ftkttng in \iistrla and Swltrerland. has lieen tirought to t'olw-
» - - i i ■ .it B mi : <>lrn Cov c ski ovurwea un north sivpc of l ’ iku'a 1’ewk. t i c  Is

shvwu lies* with a couptc of UlUrcsIcd pupda,

World’s Busiest Street?
He’s The 112th

ICST LOOK st that traffic roaring 
-»  by' Yes. i r, that's New York's fa
mous Fifth Avenue looking toward 
42nd Street And the lady in tha styl
ish whits shirtwaist and tho snappy 
little straw sk.miner ha t hotter tie 
careful when she gets to the corner, 
because you know how those horse- 
laas carnage drivers swing around 
the turns. With the nat.mal automo
bile show approaching. Consumers In
formation dug out this picture, taken 
tn 1907. to *h >vr what a difference 20 
years cap rr.ske. The p!c*ure below 
shows F.fth Avenue as it la today. Ad
vertising. which created the demand, 
nnd research, which perfected the

product, are credited with changing 
the picture from that of 1907, when 
only a few thousand cars were on the 
country's roads, to that of today, with 
almost 30.000,000. Tha few small man
ufacturers of 30 years ago advertised 
to sell thnr primitive cars, which cost 
ar 'nd 93.000 for a "medium-priced'' 1 
model They created a bigger demand 
than they could fill, and so bigger : 
factories, increased employment, and 
constantly better automobiles re
sulted. And today we can buy an in
finitely superior car for about one- 
fifth of the price, while half a million 
men are directly employed in the In
dustry, compared to a few thousand i 
at the time thla picture was taken.

CHICAOO . . . Joha Henry Bead- 
lund. alias Peter Anders, caught 
at Santa Anita race -track whllfi 
betting part of a $40,000 ransom, 
confesses kidnapping 'and alaytng 
laat September of Charlea B. Rosa, 
local greeting card manufacturer. 
Seadlund also confessed killing 
bis confederate In the crime, 
James Atwood Gray. Capture of 
"An9era" clears up all but two 
of 114 kidnapping caaea that have 
come to the attention of J. Edgar 
Hoover"a Federal Bureau of In-
veatlgatlon since paaaage of tbe 
"Lindbergh Act" In June. 1921

^  AST NO MUD INTO THE 
WELL FROM WHICH THOU 
HAST 0RUNB-.

Routt Holds the Bag—and Likes It!

Proud as he is o f  his chain o f  gold footballs, All-American Joe 
Koutt *e< ms even prouder o f  the Gladstone bag he received f o r  be
ing the favorite senior football player o f  girl* at Texas State Col- 
lege fo r  Women. Successor to Sammy Baugh o f  T. C. U. as the girls’ 
gridiron hero, A. & M.’ s Joe told Miss Edna Mae Jenkins, Breck
inridge  <right) Sports Editor o f  the Lass-0, and Mary Ann Walker, 
Wichita Falla ( le f t ) ,  president o f  the student body, that this selec
tion was the g -  st honor he had received. His 2500 feminine fans 
cheered enth Lically when he was presented in assembly.

1 -MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

Don’t Be A  Statistic
We can read that 36,800 people 

hs»» haws a f le i  by an earthquake in 
J*r*n, sod s dor,.i't make as much 
or an Mataae*s*i c.n «  os mashing our 
•wn dagsr hi j .usees) 6m-r.

Wc r W  a s l  le.sO) tv-op*, wcr> 
«ul X  aad K i  J N  le/wed in auto- 

k  a a t u a  m*. v 'sr, ar t :t 
• ’i t *  \u»; lw.,w—..lie or 
^ t w  «k»y we i;v v-II wst’ —cC 
j  d r m  e. J .  t l  1 t of people we 
A n t r . r  *uwi.

T..e.e i, r . .  i f  mrcli in such 
n ;errs tJ s«-r i s  c w -fi-r i'ly  fw  
or c - t '-> i  rv* -i a nv.'J'.'.i.vi to diive 
w: h r r - t - , , ' . .  > .  *w.‘w|-va.

h alert, w , . ,  U i !,!< ••»> an-* curtrs 
u» \ . S s t i> r V. a  t - t  uo'i.f
to I'e cr -••• -r:. |c fakes n  t ka?e- 
allv Intrl 'gv*.» r r n  to si*'.;»t^s 
and say: ' • in jurt si liable to trool'e 
as or.e ef tlr-e Of,7.840. I'd better 
watc.i out or I'll be a statistic, my
self. tome day."

I mean to make you cringe I mean 
*° T1*.1”  y<«* h'*rt a little when you 
read these auton obile accident figures.
‘ ‘  h f  Tim Travelers Is

*̂ ««t>P*ay. 1 ruewu ta aafca you 
« » ) « «  youreetf inunteirtsrBy mi the 
>fc>ful Lr-jcwo M  ka gtNag one W

J e w  W O i iH a  «a ha you.
o *  i!4.

lV. 1  -̂ ,lr|,dy teat v."e of ar-u« 
hv ,wv A. , • p y t j* a  l U u r  004 rf
iko.» nowe hi . adhs gpsa pr 
Su '*  'A- • a..s*-e, R e t  • ciaha
na'.;r- | .mm a*ue»-K>bhf toA
1» T u-n V V '.tuX. b  ia tfib ligvw.

S"- hw-e a \a* h «r
*or ’ "jr,c^ .  I".v'*v ' »h v  attempt 4-, 1 a 3 mil# r ih? 4 iliy i  |r o#
• hy |i 70 or W  m W  .so-,*.' for
* • ten i f  if, uir■ • • "• - sln K *  Wieid.1 h j

• "  4a —wiser IL# tamble !•
v 'h li.e os f .  .,wv«a ar Use 'ife «J that 
ve rng*t-r W c - .y  ow i  U rk  asst cr 
rtat K it-tYdr iTar's yosir,jn*rr chat- 
irg a rubber Iw. into the street, or 

*>« life of n fa iris cl wap adult) 
When you r.ad these accident 

stat ist tea, remember you are not 
rmdiag of toothpicks or marches:
you re read'-------* *------- -*
owa little
you're reading o f ' 34,800 thhea yotir 
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ELLA NEWTON

ri a u sa io  by rri'ugNTa or MHO HII.H W NIKIL THIN YtAH—NO It

riLEEX CHBIHTOPHFH

Kllvt n Chrlatopher berame a 
member o f  the preaeut Senior 
Clms In th# Second tirade. Typing 
I a her favorite subject and the 
plant to take a butlneaa course 
when she finishes High School 
Eileen has been a member o f  th.- 
Pep Stjuad all four years In High 
School. She likes skating letter 
than any other sport. Framhot 
Tone und Joan Crawford are her 
favorite movie atars All the Se
niors wish you lots o f  luck. Eileen.

SP0R1 FANS'.
m

FISH PRESENT 
SKIT: SHOES

With •Shoes" as the theme for 
the assembly program. the eighth 
grade under the direction of Mm* 
Haltom presented a novel pro
gram. The class sane In unmon.
Juanita" and "America the Dean- 

(MIL*
Carrying out the Idea o f  shoes, 

seven rlrls sans the popular Ital- 
lad. "Put On An Old Pair of 
Shoes."

laiulne Blair read John Gals
worthy's short story. ‘•Quality,” 
dealing with a famous hand hoot 
and shoe making concern, ( ’.easier 
Brothers, o f  London.

The history o f  the shoe manu
facturing Industry In narrative 
und dramatized episode* was given 
with Bubye Lowe as narrator In 
the sklta. Raymond Hefner played 
Ellas Howe and O. D. < 'uniilngham 
played Robert Nichols, pioneers In 
the shoe-making Industry. Jack 
Todd was Jan Matzeliger. the ear

l i e s t  Inventor o f  the lasting ma
chine. while Alford Burchnm and 
James Collier were workmen In 
the hand-lasting shops Nell Pat
terson was oilatres* o f  ceremonies

DRAMATIC CLUB 
FORMED; MET TO 
ELECT OFFICERS
ECONOMICS 
STUDENTS 
VISIT COURT

i WILL STUDY 
DRAMAS

H t*l>  G IV E * M IO M H t 
TO PROKEHSOR FFAGVV

Thursday night, at Baud re
hearsal. each member o f  the hand 
brought a gift to the family in 
honor o f  a new arrival in the fam
ily o f  Professor Feagan.

Everything was brought, front a 
bag o f  flour to a package of 
cigarettes, und Mr. Eeagan was 
shown the articles while the hand 
played a number from their Hen- 
nett hand books.

The new arrival was a boy who 
was named Alfred Eeagan, Jr.

L j  /K
HOLLYWOOD . . . Guess which 

| perennial Yankee first baseman 
| roams a local movla lot tn this 

cowboy regalia* Yore right, Hard. 
■taln‘1 none other than Muck Oeh-' 
rig otherwise known as 1-arrupln' 
Lou. portraying a regular two- 
fisted. gun totin' cowboy hot on 
Ihe trail of a gang of rustlers.

I.Ill'll Wli tVII llltu" >
W l> I.OVIVG I I P

The Washer Tournament started 
o ff  with thirty-two team* partici
pating. The finals were played by 
the two teams, Joel Grtmland and 
Ray Brown, A. C. Odell and O. \V 
Hefner.

Odell and Hefner won the first i 
two games, but Grimhmd and 
Brown won the last three and the 
silver loving cup.

BU RSD A Y THERPERS 
MET T H U R SD A Y

Five o f  the Bursday Therpera 
followed Priscilla Hodgers home 
Thursday evening The other four 
went to the basketball game at 
l-'alry. to  were not there until af
ter the refreshments were served. 
Bridge was the height o f  the en 
tertainment until refreshments 
o f  potato chips, sandwii hes. dough
nuts, pickles, and hot chocolate 
were served.

The newest addit.on to the great 
string o( dubs ,  three In number, 
I* the Dramatle f lu b .  This organ
ization was formed Monday utter- 
noon und by Tuesday morning

Three members o f  the Kctmorn * HM *"*'’**
lea Class went to Stephenvllle Those who have signed up to 
Monday Via the thumb. study to he second Garbo's and

. . . , Hurt)more's are Martha Ann,
Mr Brown, superlnten.lent and K M  U l t o  Mat. „ (.um.in LouU«

Lxonomlca teacher. Informed the Margaret Bohan.iun. Mary
students that they could go t, f||.own AMK, rl BrowI1 ,-o l .
Stephenvllle to attend the Jeake , „ pr. tperaldine Elkins Derr.ll Elk 
trial If they wished, but that It I |{ut,y Lee Ellington, Boline
would Ik- no formal trip Forgy, C. A. Gleae, ke. Eugene

Meredith Woods. Juck Hollis, and llai kelt. Bill Hall Margie l-aug- 
Boline Forgy hitch-hiked to S te - js ton .  Hbhard Little Ruth Lowe, 
phenvllle and witnessed the swear- Bubye Lowe, Glen Marshall, tirun 
ing in o f  the jurors and witnesses Maaslngale, Mary Klla McCul- 
They also heard many importau ] lough. Roberta McMillan. Sarah 
witnesses and farts. Fraures Meador, Bill Nix. Nell

Mrs Huby Prlddy o f  Priddy, 
Texas, has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie Perkins and fam
ily the past week.

Mrs I<m• hue! Harris spent the 
week end .ii San Antonio visiting 
her daughter, Miss Annie Maude, 
und t.tlier relatives. Mrs. Ida Helm 
and children, also W. It. Myers, 
visited there too.

Mrs. Lucille Smith who has 
been In Oallas the past two weeks 
taking treatment, returned home 
Si 'urdav  Mr Smith went after 
h<r Thursduy.

Mr. Oaear Walker is visiting 
relative- near Valley Mills

Mis Huby Prlddy, Willie Mae. 
Kina and Ruth Perkins, visited 
Mrs. Ella Newton. Mrs luia Smith 
and Lewis Saturday.

Mrs Fannie Sawyer spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs Minnie 
Perkin* and Mrs Ruby Prlddy 

Cos Bowman and Albert Mize 
have traded cars.

HIIMWMMimillHIIMIMMMM

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. MULLINS

. , , . . Patterson. Ann PersonThese three members wish to ] ,,
thank Mr Brown and all of the 1 * ,,,K' 
leather* for letting them make 
the Interesting trip.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE:
SCUMTLR LOR in 'III  ION
I o w n  BASKBTRALL VI UM

Below Is a schedule showing the 
time and teams to play first in the 
Hamilton County Bovs' Basketball 
tournament, to be held In the Carl
ton Gymnasium:

Hamilton vs Pottsvtlle, 1 :M  p 
m . Friday. Feb. 4. 1938.

Hico vs I-anham, 3:00 p m .  
Fr.dav. Feh 4. 1938.

Shlve vs. Liberty. 
Friday, Feh 4. 1938

Those present from the first. In- 
i eluding the Invited guest, June 

Malon*. were Mary Ella McCul
lough. Priscilla Itodgers. Louise 
Blair. Golden Boss, and Carroll 

) Anderson. The members ( timing 
later were Sarah Meador. Ruby 
Lee Ellington. Mary Brown anti 
Roberta McMillan. They decided to 

1 meet at Ruby Lee Ellington's next 
1 Thursday.

Aleman. 
4, 1938

4:00 p m

6:00 p. mt'nlon vs,
Friday. Feb

Indian Gap vs Evant. 7:00 p m 
Friday. Feb 4. 1938.

Fairy, 11:00 a. m . Saturday.
I '■ r. 19:: s

Carlton. 1:00 p. m .  Saturday. 
Feb. 5. 1938

Blue Ridge. 2:00 p. m . Satur
d a y ,  Feh. 5 1938

Wayne
I Polk. Max Ragsdale. Margaret 

Relllhan. Allynne Hole-rs- n. Prls- 
, cilia Rodgers, Wynell Stanford.

Mary l-ec Wren. Jane Wolfe, and 
I Jean Wolfe.

The Dramatic Club met Tues- 
1 day afternoon at 3 4,r» for the pur

pose o f  electing -.(fleers Several 
were nominated and o f these the 
tollowlng were chosen

(iffleers elected are as follows 
M*r> Ella McCullough President. 
Roberta McMillan. Vice-President 

| Glen Marshall. Secretary. Bill 
Hall. Parliamentarian, anil Boline 
Forgy. Reporter.

Study o f  famous dramas Is the 
purpose o f  this club and Ibsens 
"A  Doll House" will be the flrst 
subject

M iM.8 TIIIV  *>1 I I 
E It II HI H*lLlY T i l l  If I* I It

Golden Ross "Am I In L iv e ’ "
P cilia Lodgers “ I'vi i ;• ■ That 

Foolish F ee l in g "
LouNe Rlair -"Heelfiner * Luck 
Mary Brown "Hang Out th-' 

Front Door Key. Ma
Mary Ella McCullough — "Tin 

Lady Thut Couldn't Be Kissed."
Carroll Audersou " I t s  the 

Gypsy In Sir."
Roberta McMillan—"Dlpsy Doo

dle.”
Ruby I<ee Ellington Bring It 

On l io» n t" 'L Hon at Th-
Ain't N'oh-xly Home But Me " 

SursAl France* Meador- “ When 
the Clock Strikes Three."

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIS* S T -L L A  JO N E S l ocal ( orre-poadent

OIIMIMW4IMlMO*MMOIMIIMII4IHNttll|IIOI«mini.llMI«(MIMt̂*IUIIMOIIUIHi
A son was horn to Mr. und Mrs. 

Kirby Killi-m Tuesday. Jan 18th. 
hut only lived a few hours. It was 
la d  tn rest W ednesday afternoon 
in the Hico cemetery. Mr and Mrs. 
Kllllon and other relatives have 
the sympathy o f  their m an; 
friends.

Mrs. Palmer Is on our sick Hat 
this week We wish for  her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Horton o f  
Hamilton spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs P. H Holton and 
family

Mr and Mrs J L. Mullens a< - 
rompanled by Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
Greer of Dry Fork, were In Ham
ilton Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Elbert Lambert 
amt daughter o f  near F.tlry visited 
with Mr and Mrs N. A. Lambert 
Sunday.

Mr Haskell I-amhert and Mr. 
Joe Bush made a business trip to 
Hamilton Monday

Mr and Mrs Cla Bell of Hico 
visited Mr and Mrs Burnett the 
first o f  the week

Several from this common.tv at
tended the funeral of Mrs Chen- 
ault In Hico Friday afternoon.

Grace and Pansy Nell III-ks of 
Dry Fork spent Thursday night In 
the p. B. Bolton home.

Mr. Alford Bush and Henry 
Barns Hicks o f  Dry Fork spent 
Sunday in Hico.

Mr J I. Mullens and Alford 
Mtish «p- tit Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. G W Greer o f  Dry Fork

KINQ’S
CANDIES
. . . Delicious Chocolate 
Creams, Caramels, and 
Nougats. jn beautiful, 
heart-shaped boxes for

“  ““*• 25cas

LADIES! For Longer Wearing Beauty
-  T ry  -

AIRMAID HOSIERY
In all the new Spring colors

MEN! For Greater Style and Comfort-

AIRMATE SOX

Spring mill Soon be H ere
Don’t keep on tolerating a Winter com
plexion. We have all the best brands of 
CREAMS and COSMETICS. For every 
type of skin. W e will be glad to show 
you our Complete Assortment.

Prescriptions
. . .  CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

We are constantly replacing our stock of 
Drugs with pure, fresh supplies. Remem
ber, an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure. A dose of medicine will 
help ward o ff that cold.i Corner Drug Co.

— PHONE 108 —
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12 Pay On the . . .  |

Mr. and Mra. Whitson who live 
between Hico and Fairy visited
her nephew. Jack Blukley, and
wife Thursday.

M;sa Mittle Gordon ha* returned 
from Fort Worth where she vis
ited for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham Mr* I'alterson and Ml** Stella
of Dallas spent the week end with Jones *t*etit Thursday afternoon
her parents. Mr und Mrs. J. L. » l th  Mrs. Bursen and Mrs. HI k- 
Xewaom. ' lpv-

Rev. and Mrs Bennett of Kop- 
perl *p*nt the week end here

burn up. The high school hoys 
cume and sure did work faithfully, 
und most everyone else did too. It 
:s hoped that this will never hap
pen any more. The old building 
that whs north of the produce 

| 1. u. was torn down next day.

Mra. Bryan Smith returned home 
from Dullas Saturday and is much 
Improved.

Ellen Prater, who Is working in 
Meridian, visited her parents thl.* 
week.

Rev. and Mrs ‘ D. D Tidwell of 
Fort Worth spent Friday night 
with his parents

Hobby Tidwell returned home 
from Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrr. II It. Golden o f  
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucius Golden.

Mrs. Rosa Cunningham Is In 
Dallas visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Hurt.

Mrs. R A. Prater and son Rob
ert o f  Hico spent Frlduy with her 
son. John Prater.

Mr rnd Mrs Bill Elkins of Dul-

Tlt 
I v.'a* 1 
| y a 

wl tc.
: came

Mr M ar n o f  Dallas spent the 
week end h.'re.

.Mr a id  Mrs. John Tidwell spent 
Suudii> with their daughter. Mrs 
I!i ■- ;':-i th ami family.

i :th Sunday meeting here 
ed by all After the K. S. 

.t.-, the Baptist pastor and 
v .th some of the members, 
over. He delivered a fine 

serm' :i, which was enjoyed hv all. 
Rev. Janies talked a short while 
wh' tt the service adjourned for 
th lunch hour. The dinner was 
fin-- and plentiful Everyone ate to 
their hearts' content. The meet
ing started again at 2 p. m. Rev. 
J. C. Mann, the Hico pastor, made 
a short talk on John Wesley, wh > 
was the founder o f  Methodism 
2"n years ago All enjoyed the talk 
very much After lie math' the talk 
the balance o f  the afterncon w.i- 
devoted to singing all th-' song*

Mrs Luther Welhorn. Misses La 
and Katie Locker o f  Iredell, and 
and hit by will go there about the 
lath o f  February.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Bryan. Mr. 
und Mra Hayden Sadler, and \l 
Walter Sadler spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler in 
Dallas.

Mrs Patterson and Mrs Ralph 
Echols were in Hico Monday a f
ternoon

Mr Patteraon and Mr. 
were In Meridian Monday.

Mrs John Human of Grandview __ 
five broth-i s. Jim and Georg-- - . f ' t - - 
Iredell; Ho> of Glen R,.*. Ray I 
ford o f  Meridian, ami Elbert of I * is  
\\ alnai sp lag I

Ml* f-ther and other relative* rT; 
wet- at the fmo i tl and * tm is
them were w th him when the e n d ;

Easy Budget Plan!
Mfllhrnct-Oldham.

Miss Vella Mcllheney and WII-J 
Hum Oldham were married In Cllf I 
ton Thursday tight by the Meth- j 
odist pastor, and went on to W aco! 
und spent the night.

The bride Is the daughter o f  W ll l j  
Mcllheney. She w h s  Itorn and rear
ed here. She graduated from Ire
dell High School She Is u fine 
girl, loved ami admired hv all. for 

Bryan to know her I* to love her
William Is th>- son o f  Mr ami I 

Mrs Will Oldham, lie w :* born I 
and reared here, and is a fine j 
young man. lie has a good posi
tion tn the T Mitchell store 

They will live here In Iredell 
Their many friends wish for them 
a long married life.

"I l l luni l,e*lie lo ck er .
William Leslie Locker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Locker, was 
horn In 19(iu here Ht Iredell and 
departed this life at his home 
near Grandview Tuesday. January 
2f> Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, and burial was made 
In a new family cemetery.

He was reared here, and went 
to Grandview s number o f  years 
ago. and was married there. Me
became very ill about two weeks meeting w.i* held, after which th 
before hls death, and In a few days hostess to- k t barge, 
the doctors pronounced t lockjaw Several gam-* and contests were 
It* was well known here anil hud p la t 'd  all enjmed the social vert

W. M. *. I nterfalned.
Mrs. A N Plk. entertained thei 

W. M. S. at her home Tuestlat af j 
ternoon She wa- assisted hv Mrs 1 
Homer Wot Ki t \ short business I

las spent Saturday night with her ; which were beautiful. It would l><
parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter Sad-l 
ler They went on to Hico and also 
to Dublin. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Rhodes of 
Cranflll 's  Gap spent Thursday 
with his parent*.

Mrs. Walter Pvlant o f  near Wal
nut Springs, spent Saturday with 
her mother. Mrs Gann

Mr. and Mrs 1,. 8 Ratliff. Doc 
Ratliff. Bill Myers. Mrs Hugh 
Harris and Mrs J G Helm and 
children are rlrlllng In San An 
tonlo.

Mr. John Dawson has returned 
tn hls home In Dallas

Ma>or Main o f  Stephenvllle v is 
ited here Wednesday

Mrs Emma Houston and son. 
L. L. Houston, were In Glen Rose 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Myers and 
daughter and her sister. A l l e n  
Miller o f  Dallas, spent the week 
end here.

Everything seems to be nuleted 
down since the fire here Thurs
day. Evervone was moth excited 
for fear the whole town would

very nice to have these meetings 
again, bringing people together 
Some young Indies sang at th“ i 
morning service. At about t o'- j 
d o c k  the service w as dismissed. ' 
and everyone went to their h-un- * 
after enjoying the day May we I 
all enjoy another dav like this one 1 
In the near future.

Miss A Been Miller will be at 
home for about two weeks, after 
which she will go hack to work 

Mrs. Gann accompanied h>" 
daughter. Mrs Walter Pvt lit t.• 
her home at Walnut Sprint • Sit 
urday night, and spent the nlri t 
and all dav Sundat

\t the m e t in g  here Sun-lnv 
there we’-e some people here from 
Walnut Springs Mrs Mann mil 
ehltdr-'n accompanied Rev. Mann 
front Hlcn down here

f i s ik t  Bowman, son o f  Mr and 
Mr* Otto Bowman, who !!v « In 
Gordon community, spent Satur-* 
-•ay nleht with hls grandptrents 
M*. and Mrs S F. Golden

Foster Plummer Is working In 
the oil fields at Wink His wife

many friends here who were sorry 
to hear hls death. nil extend 
sympathy to the bereaved ones 

Resides III* wife and three ch il 
dren. he leaves hi* father. Mi W 
T Locker o f  Iredell; four sisters,

much There were 16 members 
present and oil-' visitor. M:s M<- 
! lonel t- "in tit "  M r

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. fruit salad and hot ch oc 
olate were served.

—

\l\lii: V lllll  T EET H
s/iif/c //te s/ate /

CA10X

C L E A N  AND W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Caloa. the Oatygsn tooth powder which penetrates to 
tha hiddan cravtcaa batween the teeth Pleasant, Kelt ash
ing. Protacts tha gums and la aconomi. al to uaa. a
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Caloa will do for your teeth I* easily demonetratad by 
you In your own boma at our espense Simply Alt in tha I 
coupon with name and address and mail It tn ua. You will re 
celva abeo/ofe/y free a teat can n< Cat-OX T ooth  Pow im  k. - 
tba powder more and mors paopla are using every day. 

-------------------m i l  TRIAL COUROR-

You Are Not 
Getting

FULL VALUE
From Your

ABUNDANT  
GAS SUPPLY

Unless You 
Are Availing- 
Yourself of

MODERN
Appliances
Call by and See 

Our Largre Stock 
of

RANGES, 
HOT W ATER  

HEATERS, 
ROOM HEATERS 

ETC.

Now you can have all the conveni
ence and comfort of AUTOMATIC  
H()T W ATER SERVICE FOR ()NLY  
A FEW CENTS A DAY.

Nothing: to watch or remember. No 
ligrhting: or waiting:. Economical to 
operate. Always hot water on tap 
when you need it, and in the quanti
ties dsired.

Ask us for exact figmres on the cor
rect size of gras water heater for your 
home. Nationally advertised brands, 
fairly priced, and backed by iron-clad 
guarantees of reliable companies.

You incur no obligation througrh in
vestigation. We are anxious to have 
you call at our office and look over 
our stock. If we haven’t what you 
want, we can easily obtain it for you.

•-*
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Southern Union Utilities Co
M rK ««*on dk Bobbin*. Inr . PatrA*14.Conn D*pl A N T
bond rn* • 10 4 * 9  trlot o f  CALO X TOOTH  POW DKK 
•■p«nN  to mo I w ill try ft

■ ------------------------- --- - - - - .......- ■ - 1

W . M. MARCUM, Manager

HICO, TEXAS
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Majestic
—  Stephenville —  j

THOXA E. KODGFRS
Fire, Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile
INSl'KANCE

l’ hone 12 Hlco, Tr\.

MiUerville
By

CHAS W GIESECKE

Altman
By

MR8. J. H McANKLLY

n=

MIMIIMtUltMli

W A N T  A D S

FKII)AY (Lakt l»ay)

“SOPHIE LANG j 
GOES W EST” ;

With
Gertrude Michael,

And 1
Larry Crabbe J

SATURDAY—  »

“ BLOSSOMS ON ! 
B R O A D W A Y” j

With I
Edward Arnold .

And |
Shirley Ross j

M A D A T  A MOXDAY

“T R I E CON
FESSION”

with
Carole Lombard

And
Fred MacMurray

/—

E. H. Persons
*

ATTOKM  Y -U  -l \W

b _
HH 0 . TF\ l>

---- '

If In the market for a 
MOM Ml M  OK *1 IK K !  K 

for that loved one. see 
I It V '  K MIM.I >

TI ES. A W I D.

“ DINNER AT  
THE RITZ”

With
Annabel la

And
Paul Lukas

Vance Terrell, M. I).
Practice Limited to 

EYE EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
N|r|ihrn* Ilk* lli>>|dtal

STEPHENVILLE, T E X A S

l»K. W. W. SYIDKK
—DenMek—

DUBLIN. TEXAS 
Office Phone 
Keeldenoe Phone

M
U

Farming which has been delayed
all Waiter la Itelng resumed on a 
small scale this week Land is wet
and corn planting U at hand.

Vliss Jewell Hukel died at Ol- 
ne> and was burled at Ibis place 
a few days ago She Is the daugh
ter of Mr und Mrs. R D. Uukel 
of Stepheurille. She was reared ill 
thi* community, and was 41 years. 
11 months und lti days old. She 
had been a member o f  the Church 
of Christ since childhood. Elders 
Nichols ami Hicks of Stephenville 
conducted the services. King Hal
ley had charge ot the song ser
vices

Mr and Mrs. Tom Loden o f 
Lubbock bate moved ou the old 
Li>deii place. T om  was raised here. 
In :lg the son of the late Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Loden We welcome 
these good people into our midst.

Hruce Osborne of Tahoks Is 
vis.ting his mother Mrs W J O s 
born for a few days Hruce says 
that there is lots o f  cotton In the 
West. Some farmers have as much 
as 25 dale* yet to gather

Mi and Mrs M E (ilesecki vis
ited Mr and Mrs W. C. Rogers o f  
Salem after church Sunday.

Miss Mabel Nix of Dublin Is 
t siting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W J Nix. for a few days.

Mi ,und Mrs. Clarence H iggin
botham spent Sunday evening in 
Hamilton County with his brother, 
rred .

Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton 
and son James moved to Waco this 
week We wish these people suc
cess In their new home

MOVED
r m  k n d \t —

“52ND STREET”
With

Ian Hunter. 
Pat Patterson.

And
Zasu Pitts

HE M Ifl 1 M l ITT  I  AD 
THE

11 OTlock Show
i i  r i i i

Palace Theatre
M rphem  Ills*nim  'in  kihi am.Hr

.

To Our NEW  LOCATION J lTST NORTH  
Of W . E. PETTY’S *

(Formerly Occupied by Make Johnson)

We will lx* happy to have you 
call and inspect our equipment 
and shop. We are sure we can 
serve you better and will appre
ciate your business. TRY l TS!Everett’s Tailor Shop

—  PHONE 49 —

Bananas
1 0  C  d»z. 

VANILLAW a fe rs1 2 c >h
PI K I 1*11 If K III.

SAUSAGE 20c
-11. ik  11 k i l l l it.

BREAKFAST BACON 20c
I t r  and I I IN IB .

DRY SALT BACON 17c
tin Milt IK.

STEAK OR ROAST 15c
I IT I It.

BRISKET ROAST 12 cBologna Sausage Small Fresh
LB.

M I DI F*.s IHIX.Grapefruit 20c
I AI.IF'OKM I |m>/.Oranges

VEGETABLES
Green Onions . . . Carrots . . . 

Green Beans . . . Celery' . . . 

Beets . . . Turnips and Tops 
. . .  Cauliflower . . .  Squash . .  . 
lettuce . . . New Potatoes . . . 

Tomatoes . . . Green Peppers

CURED HAM
SPECIAL

Half or Whole lb. 22c 
Center Slices lb. 35c 
End Slices lb. 25c
N BOK ID LB.

BACON 21c
FRFvH n iK k I.H.

HAM 25c
TOMATO 14 •*. BOTTLK

KETCHUP 10c
▼AXILLA > <>/.. JUG

EXTRACT 5cHudson’s Hokus Pokus..

, Mr ami Mm H E June* had an 
week-end gueata their ion  and
wife. Mr ami Mm Truelt Jc>ne«, 

I o f  Moran
, Mr and Mm Roach Clifton and 

ch.ldren. Merle and Jame* Horace, 
were Stephenville vlallora Situr-
day.

Mrs. Walter H>!e» and children 
o f Pleaaatu Valley apeut Friday 
night and Saturday with Mrs. Er
nest Hyles and Mary Al ce.

Mildred Carter eutertalned the 
young folka with a party Saturday 
night

Mr «ud Mrs John Moore and
tons, ami Mr. It J Montgomery
and Earl were Dublin visitor* Sat
urday.

Mi and Mre Wait r Hliighani
and Mr». K W Ittngham visited 
Mr. ami Mrs Jim lllngham and 
baby In Hamilton Friday.

Mr. and Mr* Doyle Part till of 
Stephenville visited her mother, 
Mm S C. Kallsbaik. recently.

On Jan. 22 Mr. and Mr* J C 
Stringer and daughter, Mr and 
Mi* Claude t.lbson ami children 
o f Carlton and Mr. and Mr. Mack 
Falkner o f  Dublin met al the home 
of their |»arents. Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Stringer, with gifts and lutwket* 
full o f  giHid things to eal to ce le 
brate Mr Stringer's birthday. A 
•ood time wag reported.

TO THE U K  1 D IP T . AM) HUM. 
M S N  KIN OF Hit O «

The business men and citliens 
of Iredell want to extend to you 
our heart-felt thanks for the cour
tesy and help you extended us 
Thursday. Jan. 2T. I D I ,  when we 
had a fire that a I moat resulted In 
a dtaaeter for our town.

Words along cannot tell von 
how we appreciate what you did 
for us We want you to know that 
It ever you are In need of our as
sistance. we are at vour command 

Sincere! '  court 
THE HI SINFiSS MEN AND 

CITIZENS OF IREDELL 
l ---------------------- *

Flach yea* when the American 
Women's Asoctatlon’s annual 
Friendship Dinner n New York I* 
announced. spe< ulatlon is rife as 
to w ho will win the medil and It 
was with considerable delight and 
satisfaction that we learned It had 
been awarded to Malvina Hoffman. 
Internationally known sculptor 
whose b e s t  know u porli a.ts are 
probably Parlowa and Paderews
ki "T h e  Hall o f  Man”  in the 

| Field Museum In Chl< ago Is with- 
' out doubt the greatest panorama

Will the party who borrowed our 
i tep-ladder please return It T—
J W lUchbourg. 37-lc.

-------   ■ — —
Fo Better Values lu l'BED CARS

| 19.15 Plymouth 2 Door
lynti Master Chevrolet Coupe 
T w o 1936 V-S Pickups 

1 Tw o 1934 Chev. 2-door Musters 
1932 Chevrolet Coup*
1!«in Model A Ford Sedan 
1929 Model A Ford Sedan 

S . .  Vl'RREY D l'ZAX or 
GEORGE JONES

My Hortabb Grinding Mill at Duf- 
tuu each Thursday. Clairetie each 
Ft lay \ D BEAT tp.

. Will sell KOO-egg Incubator or 
j trade for stock turkeys. ‘ Melvin 
I McLurly, Route 3. 36-3p

, POST OAK wood for eglr, I t .50 
per rick, at my pluce North of 
tow n W. C. Selim m. Route 5. 
Hlco. Texas 35-3c

| FOR SALE Spring wh»at. $1.00 
1 per bushel. J. O Richardson. 
• F'alry. Texas 3S-2p

I MY PLACE til Hlco for sale. In 
.connection  with small place in 
I Hostile County Write J. J. Green. 
9321* W. Jefferson. Dallas. 35tfc

| FOIt SALE :i gooil work mares. 
I.,* AHtrey 33-:’ p

S t )  It E T H R O A T —TON81LITIS! 
Mop your throat with Auathcsla- 
Mop. our wonderful new sore 
throat remedy and If not com plete
ly relieved In 24 hours your mon
ey will lie cheerfully refunded.— 
Corner Drug Store. 30-lHc

j W ILL LF1ASE on lout time basis, 
or might sell my residence.— Mrs. 
W E t'ulbreath. i . M f c i

DOST SCRATCH ' Paraclde Olnt 
nient Is guaranteed to relieve any 
Itching skin Irritation or your 
money promptly refunded Try It 
for Itch, Ecxeina. Athletes Foot 
or Itching Ptlis. Large Jar only 
$"<• at Corner und Porter Drug 

j Store*. 5-1-38

! Let me wire your home. 1 also do 
I repair work o f  any kind, and de
liver -  Jesse Doha phone 75 1-tfc

(  ABU OK THAXM
We wish to express our appre

ciation to all the friends and' 
neighbors, who were so kind and
helpful to us liming the sickness 
and death o f  our beloved huihund 
and lather We Iso wish to thank

ou for the lovely flowers.
Mr*. M E. Foust,
David F’oust und Wife.
Luther Fount and Wife 
Mr. and Mrs. W Williamson.

37-lp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

I Paid Polit .cal Advertising)

The News Review is authorised
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic } tl- 
mar.es lu July. lSdls

Hamilton County
For Representative. S»4th I) strict: 

WELDON Hl'RNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

l R e-E lection )

For District Attorney;
HARRY FLENTGE 

( Re-Election )

For District Clerk
C. E KDMISTON 

' Re-Election t

For County Judge
J. C. BARROW 

I Re-Election I

For County Clerk
j .  t . d e m ; b t e r

t Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

( Re-E lection )

For County Treasurer: 
MRS W H TUNE 

i Re-Election)

of humanity In the world M ss
j Hoffman spent several years In 

various parts o f  the world mak- 
j tug sketches o f  different types and 
| ra' • * carl Buck, vuthor o f  "The 
j Good Earth." made the prosenta- 

Hon for the association, and men- 
{tinned not only Miss Hoffman's

I‘ sculpture, for which she Is fa 
mous but her story o f  searching 

| for types which she called "Head* 
I and Tales "

P O W E R S ’
G A R A G E

Blacksmithing
Forge & Acetylene 

Welding-

Guaranteed

MITICK VOK BIDS
Sealed bids will be received for 

the remaining assets o f  the Hl< o 
National Hank Hlco. Texas (lids 
may he made in whole or In part 
aud the right to reject any or all 
bids Is retained

lllds must be files! on or  before | 
10 is) A M. Tuesday. February j
8th. 1938

List of the assets may be ob- j 
tallied at my office

H. F SELLERS,
31 4c Liquidating Agent

For County Superintendent; 
BERT C PATTERSON 

< Re Election)

FY>r Commissioner. Precinct 3; 
S. A CLARK

Re-Election)
It W l Bobt HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Judge:

W. (' (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Attorney:
W J OXFORD. JR.

For County Clerk:
ELMO WHITE

I.

2-WAY RELIEF 
FOR TH E MISERY OF

COLDS

The speed with which Boyer tab
lets act in relieving the distressing 
symptoms of colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly smart n 
. and the treatment is ump 
and pleasant This is all yon 
Crash and dimoive three genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in one-third 
glees of water. Then gargle with 
this mtxlaf* twice, bolding 
bead well back.

This medicinal carjde will act 
almost lika a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat Pain eases promptly; 
rawness a  relieved.

You will say it b  remarkable. 
And the few cents it costs affarts 
a big saving war expansive*11.r»at 
gargles*' and strong medicine*. 
And when you buy, tee that von 

BAYER ASPIP1N.

Randals Brothers
2 Heads
ICEBERG LETTUCE

South Texas 
CABBAGE, Per Lb.

10 Lbs. California 
P R U N E S

100 Lbs. Be w ley’s 
W H E A T  SHORTS

Ratliff No. 2 
TAM ALES, Per Can

100 Lbs.
STOCK SALT

5c
lc

55c
$1.35

10c
59c

JUST RECEIVED—
A COMPLETE LINE of FERRY’S BULK

GARDEN SEED
W e offer BLISS EVERBEARING, EAR
LY ALA SK A, PREMIUM GEM, and 
AM ERICAN W ONDER PEAS, a  f *  
PER LB. I O C

Schilling Coffee
IS BLENDED A N D  ROASTED FOR 
DISCRIMINATING COFFEE USERS.

Bright and Early Coffee
CAN NOT BE EXCELLED IN FLAVOR, 
STRENGTH AN D  COLOR BY A N Y  
OTHER COFFEE In Its PRICE RANGE.
^ —^ 9m m m m m m h m i annaM m m m m m m m m m m—mmnaanaanm

Randals Brothers

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J. R iJIMt WILLIAMS 
L W. KOEN 
I HA MOORE 
O. R lOtisi WILLIAMS

N E W

Arrivals
AM» AYE WELCOME YOI 
TO t AI.I. AM) LOOK THE 

M  i) TMIM.K OVER!

Pretty Patterns in 
SPRING PRINTS 
Ranging in price, 

10c to 19c

N EW  SPRING  
W ASH DRESSES

In
P RE T T Y  FLORAL 

EFFECTS
Every one tin Individual pat
tern Come see— try o n — 
They fit! Better Dresses In
every way.

SIZES 12 to 44
Prices range—  

$1.00, 1.9& & 2.95

Ladies'
N E W  HATS

Entirely different. A hat 
for every face.

All New Colors
Conte look und try " n

$1.95 Up

Ladies’
H O S I E R Y

In Spring Colors
T w o and Three Thread Sheer 
and RltiRless. Colors. Maple 
Leaf —  Red Earth — and 
Cuba Tan

Prices—
59c to $1.15

GOSSARD LINE
Of

CORSETS
And

BRASSIERES 

HOME SEW ING
SEE OUR LINE

Advance Patterns 
Mostly 15c

Complete Line of 
GENTS’ 

FURNISHINGS

GIRLS!
The Novelty 
KEDETT8

HAVE A R R IV E D '

Sp oM h T es  
$1.25 to 1.95

W.E, PETTY, D.6.


